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houfc to-morrow, to confider of enabling his majefty 
to grant to the judges of the vice-admiralty courts at 
Jamaica, Martinique, and Halifax, certain annual 
compenfations under certain regulations.

June 10.
The communication between M. Otto and his go 

vernment, is now carried on lio more actively than it 
ever has been before. It n conjectured, for we can on 
ly fpeak on conjecture, that our minifters wifti to af- 
certain what hope there may be of peace, before the 
prorogation of parliament. '

June 11.
From the circumftance of the cartel Eliza and

| ti"mL T.'ieir retreat encouraged tlit Turks to hallen Jane, Hermit, not having returned to Plymouth from 
r march, and on the 2i:l of April they were only Morhiijc, for which port (lie failed with prifoners the

" 31(1 ultimo, though the. wind has been fair, it is con- 
jc>-tured (lie is laid under embargo, to prevent any 
communication to this country. This is a plan the 
French always adopt prcvioully to a fecrct expedition 
taking place.

According to the latcft accounts from Zwitzerland, 
the utmoft agitation (till prevr.ils in tlmt unfortunate 
country, particularly in the fmaller cantons. Priv.ite 
alTbciatiiW are formed, which give the government 
condderable unrafinefs, as their ohj<;$ is fluted to be 
the reftoration of the ancient order of things at all 
hazards.

A letter from'an~oflicrr on board the la Loire fri 
gate, off Havre, dated June 6, has the following 
flatcment: f efierday evening we went in to attack 
the enemy, both numerous and powerful, when com 
pared to the other fca-port towns Breft excepted. 
Our Ihip, by drawing too much water, was nut able 
to come into action. The other mips of the little 
fijiiadron engaged the enemy about two hours, and1 
f.-veral (hot were obferved to llrike the French veflcls. 
The batteries kept up a conftant fire againft the Bri- 
tifli; and although between fifty and. kixty guns, in 
various directions, fomcwhat annoyed the vcffcls, yet 
our friends fuftained little or no dainage. The force 
of the French at Havre i» as follows:

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 9.

ON the evening of the 7th, the Engfilh ambafla- 
dorlierc, lord Elgin, received a courier, who left 

frynt on the 9'Jd of April, and ycftcrday morning 
tie following accounts were communicated to the 
forti/n niinillers here:

Alter gen. Hutchinfon hcd compelled tbt French 
to keep within their lines o» the dciVnfive, he avok'ed 
mgaging in any new action of confcquence till the 
trn»il of the reinforcement which he expected, and 
ths army «f Pie grand vizier. The grand vizier 
lud nrncwded on his march in the begining of April, 
upon which the French evacuated Salahith and re- 

T.'ieir retreat encouraged the Turks to batten
their in ... 
t.odays march fiom the advanced pofts of the En-
rliDi.

Jlurad B»y had joined tlie Englifh with his troops 
jriinft tl'c French.

Tn-cr important pofls, among which were Darai- 
jta i'.'d Rofetta, were occupied by a ftrbng Englilh 
rjmfori. In all the fmaller actions and (kirmllhes 
«hich had taken place during the laft four weeks, the 
jiylilh lud cunltantly the advantage. .

At the departure of the courier the Englifli had 
Ktcivcda rcinforcrment of 50OO men.

The peril Mrhemer, who commands the advanced 
njrd of tli« Tnrkilh army, was formerly governor 
tf Ciiro. and expects to be ntlorcd ro the fame polt, 
if the campaign Ihoiild prove fncccUt'ul.

Tlie rrinforvemeiiu which the Knjjlilh in Egypt 
late received,-came from Gibraltar, Minorca, tutd

BANKS of the RHINE, May 30.
We have reports here, though they certainly require 

I wrumiation, that three rli\ili6iu of French troops 
Ivill immediately enter the empire ; that the firlt con- 
l(gl mi declared that he will adtint of no co-operat ; on 
|«( any other -power in tlie acconiplilhineut of tlie

ice of the empire, and to. prevent all will imnedi- 
litely occupy the countries dedined for conlpenfations 
litth Frencli troop*: in confequrnce of which a Itrnng 
iFrcoJi corni will immediately take poffcliioit cf Bam-

HAMBURG, Jane 2.
A congreft is about to be opened at Prterfburg, for 

|t)ie final fct'.l:mtMit of the Uti dilutes between Great- 
iBnum and the northern powers.

B'.unaparte, according to autlirntic letters from 
iBeriin, ba> deli Red from his lute pretentious upon the 
Itkttofate of Hanover, and the (hutting the navigati. 
l«n of the river, Elbe and WtTer. The 1'iciitli ini- 
|*fic.-, Rmirnonville, at Berlin, bus a lib :.ilumed x 

xh fjrmlcr tone in h'n d.,)| -malic roinmunica- 
[tioaj wit\i ilic PriilTian cabinet. Under thtfe ciicunu

Uk v, it it expected thai tlic I'ruliian craaps will
mi evacuate ll.Miovcr.

COPENHAGEN, June 2. 
The Englilh conftantly reinforce their tiret in the 

Wiic. I.alt Saturday two En^lilli lhi|>s of thr lii.e 
tlirie fri^;iiei coining from the north lea paffod 

hre for the Baltic, mul tin- day before yeftrrday 
« f.vr.'tr* irnui..-)% ; from tf.c lizitic pulfcd on to 

|tkc Sm::u. An Kti^li.li cutter i* arrived again 
IM F.lfmenr I'mm Echini wiiii (liliwtc!;e» lor Pctcrf-

2 frirjates (each of 36)
I 1 lugger gun-boats, 2 trims each
4 gun brigj, about 12 each

3 Hoops, abcut 4 , each

S A L EM, July U.
SPAIN.

M> UYquijo", the Spanilh prime minifter, who was   
difinifTed to make room for the prince of peace, is to 
be brought to trial for having confpired again ft the 
life of his rival. It is generally luppofcd in Spain 
that he will be condemned to lofe his head. Several 
members of the adminiftration arc implicated in thi« 
affair. The whole extent of the confpiracy was un 
known when the luft accounts left Madrid; frcfh ar- 
refts were daily taking place, and the utmoft cou- 
fternation prevailed in that capital.

B O S T O N, July 23.
LATI FROM MALTA.

Laft evening arrived in the lower, harbour the Ihip 
Oflippee, capt. J. Freeman, from Triefte, via Malta, 
fi5 days from the httcr. Capt. F. informs, that the 
French have taken poffeflion of Sicily and Naples, 
and garrifoned all their fortrefies, and (hut tlic porti 
ai< ainll the Englifh. This, is very important to their 
affairs in Ef^ypt, where nothing material had occurred 
iince the 2 I It of March, except the fufrender of Ro- 
fetta to the Engliih, after a flight refinance. Six 
thoufand Sepoys, under general Buinl, had arrived it 
Suez. [Chronicle.']

July 24. 
LATEST NEWS.

We are informed that captain Freeman, who ba» 
arrived at quarantine road, failed fiom Malta on the 
17th of May: That a few days previous to his fail 
ing, a veffcl arrived which left Egypt on the 2Sth of 
April, and brought intelligence that general Baird 
with 6000 troops fiom India had reached Sue/, and 
that no military event of importance had occuned in 
Egypt from the capture of Rofctla to the time of 
her departure: That every exertion was made at 
Malta to reinforce and funply the Britifh army iq 
Egypt, and the troops under the prince of Conde had 
arrived to do duty in that illand : That tlic Britiflt 
fquadrons and (hips in the Mediterranean had been 
haftened towards Egypt, in the hope of intercepting 
the French fquadron which was bound hither; but 
this fquadron, by the laft accounts, was at-the Ifle 
of Elba, in the Tufcan lea. Captain F. brought us 
information relative to the hoftility of the Baibary 
powers.

Tliij
0 V E U, June 7. 
nt fix o'clock't:»:l;J a fla^ of truce, 

dilp'.uch from Mr. Otto, which fveaied very 
f>>r there nut being quito water enough in the 

' for the aLCultomcd >ell'els to fail, it was im- 
|»' »i;r|y forwarded in an upc-n boat to Calais.

'" n,.ht o'cl-.ck failed a pal!'4;{c vclTfl.lbr Calaii, 
; on boaul iwo or thice French tamiliei of dif-

L U Y D E N, June 9. 
In Italy and QwiurrUnti il»ey are clw'eily occupied 

|»iui lain'.n;; ;,nd Jelvuing upon ne*r ci>ntVttutions, 
:l» i.e ojirnfeil. and def-.-nded by the different pur- 

| ."" *ah t.ju«l av.il. But more ilrcadful for humanity 
ei i tram thexmnirc mention, that frcfh 

 > be fX|jrcfed there. Lettert from
»"HMUv, uf11Ke a f>. w Jay!1 paft> u ;| a(Tertcd. 

I. -^l<-wt new difrc 
I* crenoes ex.lk between our court and

"^t refjwctable people, and froin the belt fources,
enoes exili

*» well wfpeaiiig the indsmnificationi in the 
»> of tlic Rra,,d Jute Of Tulcany, which dif- 
>t Will be.Ib much more difiicult to fettle, a« 

Oegociatumt between 
a conclulion of which.

JuV,
t> N D O N, J,,ne 9.
i huufc of commons, the «th of

fw , tcwtf,itt«e of tlie whole

WATER 
Sunday the 22d 

on bo»rd his ma_ 
Good Deiign, and 
Ejjypt.

WORCESTER, (Maff.) July 22.
of the groin. 'Much has been faid of 

the deleterious effects of barbury buthes upon 
Englifli graic. A ftrong fnct is mentioned as occur 
ring this feafon in. the fuld of Mr. Nathaniel Har- 
rin;;ton of this town. A tingle Barbary bulb ftood 
in a field of three acres of rye, the whole of which 
was blaftrd; the Barbery bi.lh appeared to be the 
centre of the injury ; ncur it the blaft .was ablblute 
and total, as you receded from it tlie tifrdt leirer.rd« 
and at the gn-ateft didant.e was the lead The 
grain in ti.e vicinity was every where good.

N E W , Y O R K, July 11.
RKMON4TRANCE and Ktl'LT. ' -.

Remonstrance of the merchants of ,A"« u'-£for«r, on 
the afifwintmcnt of Samuel Utjlwp, in the place of 
E. Goodrich. 

'To Thomas Jtfferfbn, Efquire, prefident of the
United States.

The undfrfigiHtl merchants refiding at the port 
and'within the diftrict of NeW-Haven, reri-cctfully 
remonftrate againft the late removal of Elizur Good, 
rich, Efq; from the office of collector for the dif 
trict of New-Haven, and the appointment of Sarniel 
Bilhop, Efq; to fill his vacancy. A* the ground of ' 
our rcmonfUaiue, we rrprelent, that the office, while 
filled by Mr. Goodrich, was conducted with prompt- 
nefs, integrity and ability, fatisfactory to the mer 
cantile intrreft of this d.ftrict a proinptnefs and 
ability not to be found in his furct[Tor. Believing 
the character of El'uur Goodrich, Efq; as an officer, 
to he unexceptionable, we lament that it (hould be 
conceived nccelTary, that a change in the. adminiftra 
tion muft produce a change in the fuhordinate offices, 
and in this inltance, we have efpecially to lament 
that certain mrafures have fucceedcd in deceiving the 
prefident fo far ns to induce him to appoint a man to 
an Important office, who does not poltcfs thofe quali 
fications nrcelTary for the dilcharge of its i!uti*s> 
We hefitate not to fay, that had the prefident knowrt 
the circuniftancet and lilUation of the candidate, he 
would have rejected the application. To prove thit^ 
let facts be fubmHtcd to the confideration of the prel 
iident. Samuel Bilhop^ Efq; will be 76 yean oli 
in Novemlfcr ,next. He is labouring nndcr a fult 
portioiv. of_ihofe infirniAie* which are ihciflwit tA^

'- E R F 0 R D, June 18. ' ">wat advanced period of'life. XVltl tlfefe rnfiTnTities," 
3d liirht dragoons embarked at Cove,''and an alarming lofs oT' eye-fight, though he wit   
licUy's Ihip Gon'on, and armed flijp once a. decent penman, it is with difficult^ he can 
wid failed on Tuelday evening for even write, his name. He was never bred an ac- 

  counuuit, nor hu the courle of bat bufineu ever Ice

180 18115
The news from F.^ypt by the laft Hamburg mail, 

do not come down later than the accoui.ts which 
have been publiftied in the Gazette. Of coiiifc, 
whatever is fiaiul move than has appeared in the 
ota.ixl details, flioul.1 be received with uron-r caution. 
LiOid Eli;in would not have failed to mention fb im 
portant a piece of revs as the capture of 22 fail of 
French ti.mlpom and their convoy, by lord Keith, 
had any fuch information reached l;im at the time he 
wrote. It mult be obl'.-rvcd too, that his accounts 
from before Alexandria, come down to the 22d 
April, the very datr of the difpatches, which arc pre 
tended to have brought this account; as a lib news 
nf a reinforcement of 50CO men havinj reached ge 
neral Hutchintbii.

This day arrived the Hamburg mail due on Wed- 
nrfduy. Its contents are of considerable importance, 
as the events it points at refpccting Gc^nnany may 
lead to confequences which cannot tie calculated.

Tlie execution of the treaty of Luncville Terms to 
inert with considerable dirticnltiri, owing to oblticlen 
arifiug out of {'f.e btifinef* of indemnifications, ar.d 
fecnhirizatiom which (land connected with that in 
tricate matter.

Other powers have, it is fa'd, interfered to prevent 
the fecularixations being carried to the extent pro- 
pofcd by France, and agreed to by Auftria ; and alfo 
to effect fume alterations in the prefcnt ftate of Italy. 

In thefe indications of a renewal of havoc and de- 
ftrliction among the human race, we may fee explain 
ed the drynrls which hai.bccn obfervablc for fume 
time between Pruffia and France; but be that as it

and 
had

m;iy, once more
TROOPS of FRANCE 
Occupy German Territory, 

Having crofled to the right fide of the' Rhine, 
taken poffeffion of feveral places, which they 
lately abandoned.

Thus it fliould feem as if a new war was on the 
point of breaking out upon the continent; a war in 
which all the four military powers arc likely to be en 
gaged ; RulHa and Pruffta againft Auftria and 
France.

»>v«l-^k«i

ffi



%im to an acquaintance with the moft fiople forms «f 
accounting. He is totally unacquainted with the 
fydem of revenue lawg and the fonns of doing mer 
cantile bufmefv, and U now too far advanced in life 
and too much enfeebled both in body and mind, ever 
to learn either A man whofe age, whofc infirmi 
ties, and want of the requifite knowledge is fuch, is 
unfit to be the collector of the didrift of New- 
Haven.

We are aware that it may be faid, he has fudained 
 with reputation, and now holds feveral offices in this 
city, t»wn and county ; but it will be remembered 
that none of them are by recent promotion. His 
office of mayor he holds by charter during the plea- 
fure of the legislature ; and he is continued as judge

" ' ' clerk, beeaufe the

It it p»ffible *a« the «a» t* *% » tfce legitature 
ftf Connecticut Ira I to recently committed truds of 
fuch difficulty and magnitude, is " unfit to be col 
lector of the didrift of NewiHaven," though ac-

FHILABELPHIA,
We are informed that the prefideot of t 

States has ordered a nolle profequi to be 
the cafe qf the United States,

I.

knowleoVedin th* fame wViting to have obtained all which was mditutcd iri the circuit court fW , 
*u:- _°j   « u.. , i;    .,rfV n( ufefulnefs I" trict by the late prefidr-'   *L - -

of the United States.
d Several families immediately from Swittert.^ i 
.- lately arrived in Kentucky; they are princip.lhr !!

this confidence " by a long cburfe of ufefulnefs I" tria by the late prefident at the- requeft Of 
It is objected, indeed, in the remondrancej that lie -f "" tT -'-J Ci   
is 77 years of age ; but, at a much more advanced
age, our Franklin was the ornament of human na _....  ..  }t .,.^ 7 Blc principally-- 
ture. He may not be able to perform in perfon .all dreders, and have brought with them feverti k!* 

  -    ~ ' '*   ' i the bene- of vines and choice fruit trcet of that «. », ._

of the county court, and town 
people of this (late are not in the habit of ne 
glecting thofe who once enjoyed th'eir confidence by a 
long courfe of ufefulnefi.

Knowing the man as we do, we do net hefitate to 
fay, that he cannot, without aid, perform a fingle of- 
icial aft.

It may be faid that the appointment was with a 
 view to the aid of his fon Abraham Bidiop, Efquire, 
and that tw it to be the real collector. We prefuma 
the bufinefs tnuft be done by him if done at all. Yet 
W cannot be led to believe that the prefident would 
lenowingly appoint a perfon to the difcharge of duties 
to which he was incompetent, with a den^n that 
they (hould be perfor ned by hit fon. If, however, 
thit was the cafe, we explicitly (late, that Abraham 
Bifhop, Efquire, is fo entirely deflitute of public 
confidence, fo confpicuous for his enmity to com* 
neKe, and oppofition to order, and fo odious to his 
fellow-citizens, thit we prefume his warmed parti- 
fans would not have hazarded a recommendation of 
him. Knowing thefe fafts, of which we mu(\ be- 
lieve the prefident ignorant, and relying on af. 
furancet, «« that he will promote the general Welfare, 
Without regarding didinction of parties," we cherifh 
the idea that oar grief at the rejection of Mr. Gond- 
ijch, will not be augmented by the continuance of a 
father utterly unqualified for the office, or of a fon 
fo univerfally condemned.

We affurc the prefr.lent that the fentiments   thus 
expreflcd, are the fentiments of the merchants and 
importers of the didrie\, that fuch a clafs of citiiens 
ftould be heard patiently, and their well founded 
complaint* redrctTcd, jf practicable, we are fully per. 
fuaded. If h He an *bjetV,  * tn redow harmony to 
focial intercourfe," and if a decifion " at the bjir of 
public reafon" be worthy of attention, furely fuch a 
portion of th; com.nunity, will not plead in vain, 
for a reconfiguration of his appointments, and that 
fuch an important offi. « may be filled by a perfon 
competent to the performance of its duties, and in < 
fome de«rree acceptable to the public.

Signed by Jeremiah Atwater, Ella* Shipman, Abra 
ham Bradley, Abel Dumet, and others, to the num 
ber of 80 perfons.

We certify, that the Gjners of the foregoing re- 
  tiondranee are the owners of more than fcven-eights

 C the navigation of the port of New-Haven. 
   ' (Signed) . ISAAC BIER*,

PrefiJent of the bank, and of the 
. . . chamber of commerce in New- 

Haven. .
II.IAS SIIFMAM,

' Prefldent of the New-Havcn in- 
furance company.

— ...—— _._ .,.„,„„. .,„,,. ntci OI UUt Count

well a* the fcedt, ftoiies, &c. of thofe fruitt. /C 
thole emigrants are the brotnert and three 
Mr. John Jamet Dufour, the prefcnt manag^, 
Kentucky vineyard, who |uve migrated tothit 
try in cnnfeouence of the fUueriug accounts 
by their brother, of the fucceft of- the vine in 
tucky ; they expect to be followed by at
»!--• --.— ..__ - P '

the detailt of his office ; but if he gives ut 
"fit of kit underdajiding, his integrity, hit watchful 
nefs, and takes care that all the detailt are well pe;-. 
formed by himfelf or his neceflary aflidants, all pub 
lic purpofes will be anfwered. 'The remondranee in 
deed does not allege that the office has been illy con 
ducted, but only apprehends that it will be fo. 
Should this happen in event, be adured I will do in m . _
it what (hall be jud and neceffary for the public fer- their countrymen, as foon as they ca'n be i 
vice. In the meau-timc he (hould be tried without their arrival and friendly reception, ' 
being prejudged.

The removal, as it is called, of Mr. Goodrich, 
forms another fubject of complaint. Declarations by 
myfelf, in favour of political tolerance, exor cations 
to harmony and affection in focial intei courfe, and to 
refpect for the eoval rights of the minority, have 
on certain occafions, been quoted and mifcoodrued 
into affurances that the tenure of offices was not to 
be undiflurbed .But could candour apply fueh a ton- 
ftrudtion I It is not indeed in the reniondnnce that 
we find it : but it leads to the explanations whii h 
that calls for. When it is conlidered that during the 
late adminidration, thofe who were not of a particu 
lar feet of politics were excluded from all office; riet have been quick, and vnfollowed by 
when, by a Ready purfuit of this meafure, nearly the difcafet." 
whole office* of the United Statct were monopolised

/ ----r    "t *** «
Extract.of a letter from the district of Maine M 

of Massachusetts, is from a private genUt»m u 
hij friend in Philadelphia, doted June SI |«0| 
" We have lately had a malignant fever'in thj! 

place. Out of eighty fick, we have had no dettbv 
though feveral have been attacked, fubjeft to prW 
difeales, which this fever for the time has ag*ta«tttA 

" The new fydem practifcd in your city btibm 
adopted. Bleeding is now in fuch repute, that paj. 
«Bti feat for their doctors, not for hit advice, butu 
I e blooded. We have bad cafes which admitted, uj 
therefore required large Weeding*, even to the »r.oeit 
of one hundred and eighty-siK ounces. The ttcottttcort.

E PL r.
Washington, July U, 1101.

1 have received the remoudrance you were pleafed 
to addrefs to me on the appointment of S*mue1 
Bidiop, to the office of collector of New-Haven, 
lately vacated by the death of David Audin. The 
right of our fellow-citiiens to reprefent to the public 
functionaries their npinon, on proceeding intereding 
to them, it nnquedionably a conditutional right, often 
ufeful, fometimet neceffary, and will always be re- 
fpeftfully acknowledged by me.

Of the variout executive duties, «o one excitet 
tnore anxious concern than that ot placing the in- 
tereft of our felhw-citiaens in the hands of honed 
ftten, with underdanding fufieient for their dation. 
No duty at the fame time it more difficult to fulfil. 
Thft knowledge of characters pouVffed by a fingle in. 
dividual it of neceffity limitted. To feek out the bed 
through the wholi uaion, we mud refort to other in 
formation, which, from the bed of motives, is fome. 
time* incorreA. Tn the cafe of Samuel Bimop, how 
ever, the fubject of your temondranc*, time wat 
taken, Information was fought, and fuch obtained as 
could leave no room for doubt of hit fitneft. From 
private foureet it wat learnt that hit underftanding wat 
found, his integrity pure, his character unfained. 
And the offices confided to him within his own date, 
arc public evidences of the eftimation in which he it 
held by tfc date in general, and the city and town- 
fliip particularly in which he livet. He is faid to be 
Dll town clerk, a judice of the pewe, mayor of the 
city of N^ew-rfaven, «n office held at the will of the 
lerifeture \ chief judge of the court of common 
pleat for New-Haven county, a eourt of high, crimi 
nal aivi civil jurifdiction, wherein mod caufet are de 
cided without the right of appeal or review; and 

iudM af the eourt of probates, wherein ht fmg-
..7*1 L.r j.r.-^.'X..;.^ --;. > i-lVA»*ar..'»:»  £i..~£ jJU..,*

by that fec\; when the public fentiment at length 
declared itfelf, and burd open the doors of honour 
and confidence to thofe whole opinions they more ap 
proved, was it to be imagined that this mo> ->poly of 
office was dill to be continued in the hands of the 
minority ? Does it violate their equal rights, to af- 
fert fome rights in the majority alfo ? Is it political 
intolerance to claim a proportionate (hare in the di 
rection of tlie public affairs ? Can they not harmonize 
in fnciety unlels they have every thing in their own 
handi ? If the will of the nation, manifrded by their 
various elections, calls for an adminidration of go 
vernment according with the opinions of thofe circl 
ed 4f for the fulfilment of that will difplaccmentt 
are ncrefT^ry, with whom can they fo judly begin 
as with peribns appointed in the lad moments of an 
adminidration, not for iu own aid, but to begin a 
career at the fame time with their fucceffurs, by 
whom they never had been approved, and could 
furcely expeft from them a cordial co-operation ? 
Mr. Goodrich was one of thefe. Was it proper for 
him to place himfelf in office, without knowing whe 
ther thofe whofe agent he was to be, cojild have con* 
fidence in his agency ? Can the preference of auoUier, 
as the fucceflbr of Mr. Audin, be candidly called a 
removal of Mr. Goodrich ? If a due participation of 
office is a matter of right, how are vacancies to be 
obtained ? Thofe by death are few by rcGgnation 
 one.

Can any other mode than but removal, be pro. 
pofed ? thi* is a painful office ? But it is made my 
duty, and I meet it as fuch. I proceed in the opera, 
tion with deliberation and inquiry, that it may injure 
the bed men lead ; and effect the purpofes of judice, 
and public utility*with the lead private didrcfs, that 
it may be thrown at much as poflible on delinquency, 
on opprefllon, on intolerance on anti-revolutionary 
adherence to our enemies.

The remondrance laments " that a change in 
the adminidration mud produce a change iu the 
fubordinate officers:" in other words, that it 
(hould be deemed necelTary for all officers to think 
with their principal. But o» whom does thit imputa 
tion hear ? on thofe who have excluded from office 
every (hade of opinion which was not theirs ? or on 
thofe who have been fo excluded ? 1 hmeirt fincerely 
that uneflential differences in opinion (hould have 
been deemed fufficient to interdict half the focicty 
irom the right and the bleflings of felf-government: 
to profcrifee them as unworthy of every trud. It 
would have been to me a circumdance of great relief 
had I found a moderate participation of office in the 
hands of the majority ; I would gladly have left to 
time and accident to raife them to their jud (hare ; 
hut their total exclufion calls for prompter correctives. 
I (hall correct the procedure; but that done, return 
with joy to that date of things when the only quelli- 
ens concerning a candidate (hall be, is he honrd ? is 
he capable ? is he faithful to the conditution ? I ten 
der you the homage of my highed refprA.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
To Elias Shipman, Efq; and others, 

nttmbers of a committee of the 
merchants of Ncm-Jftnen.

be »

datti

Extract of a letter dated Madeira, June 11, received 
by a gentleman in this city, by the ship Morning 
Star, arrived yesterday,
" Da Carreira w»» taken on hispaflage from Brazil 

 o Lilbon on the 17th April, by a French bnt pri 
vateer of 1 i guns, and carried into Tenerifie. (apt. 
Macaroca and crew arrived here from Canaries a few 
days ago in a fltg of truce (a Spanilh fchooner). The 
captain of faid fchooner reported, that on the 10th

I 1 
i.,. <gecoxnit»,
, / tiare all tt» property

appoints guardians, fettlet their Spaniards, in which, after four hours battle, the quediont our citiaent ought to have time to
in fact has under hit juriCtiicton and Spaniard! (led, with the loft of 1200 men killed, maturely, and determine with cool deliberation,

npertvt. real and perfonal, of perforti and a number of priftmen. Thit it not a bad be- will be mod conducive to their intend, before
...  _ .L-   ...i ~:<w -  gilnmg. Portugal hat 190,000 Hicn on the frontier* act, I have deemed it not improper to lay m

 f Spun, all in high fptritt." . ttfare them \ I (hall ikW«f« p*t a fr«
The two lad offices, in the annual gift 

Icgiftaturc, were given to him in May Uft*

GEORGE-TOWN, Juh/37. 
We learn that the fecretary of itate hat rertmlr 

received a letter from Mr. Dawfou at Parit, vbt 
writes, that he had been favourably received by lit 
government there, and that there vrai a profpectcf 
every thing being fpceilily and happily adjufted.

A letter hat alfo been received by the fecrttm 
from our minider at London, in which h» dim, th* 
lord Hawkcibury dad informed him, that his rojeti 
having underdood the prefident of the United Sti 
had ordered a fquadrnn into the Mediterraorin, 
dnictions bad been ifTued to the Uritifli con rriw!,^ 
of pods and fliijn of war in tliat quarter u tmttht 
American flag with re I pert, and that if the Ame. 
rican veffels (liould at any time need fupplics they 
(liould be furnifbed from the DritiOi dores and ant. 
nals.

July 91.
From the NATIONAL iNTKt.ticticii. 

We undcrdand that Mi. Paine wrote to Mr. Jet 
ferfon, before he was ckcted prefident, ftithg u 
him a drong defire to return to America; but ttfa 
dating his apprehenfion, from information poffHW 
by him, that if he came in a private vefTcl, the £ng- 
lifh would be likely to intercept tKe (hip, make kill 
their prifoner, and convey him to England, whnt 
his liberty, and perhaps life, might be endangered, 
He therefore requeded, in cafe Mr. Jefferfon (mi 
be elected prefident, and a national vcffel QxaU be 
fent to France, he might be permitted to tiltpt 
fage in her for thit countiy. This letter M'- jet* 
ferfon anfwered, aiid gave the perrmffion requiitd.

WASHINGTON, July ST. 
OFFICIAL.

Appointments by tht president of tht United Stun.
George W. Erving, of Maffachufetu, to I 

at London.
Mr. De La Motte, vice-commercial agest tt 

Havre.
Edward Jones, of Columbia diftriA, to be casv 

mercial agent ut Guadaloupe.
Thomas Aborn, of Rbode-Ifland, to 

mercial agent at Cayenne.
Peter Dobell, of Pennfylvania, to be 

agent at Havre.
Fulwar Skipwith, of Virginia, to be ' 

agent at Parn.
John C. Murray, of New-York, conful atGlafgof.
Jofeph Peelis, conful at Malta.
Eticnne Cathalan, commercial agent at Marfeilki.
Daniel .Clark, of New-Oilcans to be 

that port.

BALTIMORE, Auguft I 
Extract of a letter from an American

in London, to his friend in thit iitj,
June, I8(j|.
" Some accounts favourable to Fran«« 

yefterday from Egypt, the particulm I 
form you, as they are keptjimong great folk*; 
however, given a check to the India flock."

Annapolis^ Auguft 6.
To the CITIZEN! of ANNAPOLIS. 

TELLOW.CITIZKKS, 
THE time i* fid approaching, whea 

mod important eleftions to Maryland in genertl, w 
to thit city in particular, will take place, th« » 
happened fince the revolution ; that is, the ek««" 
of our next fenite. It may be thought *m)P"' 
» plain cititen to offer an opinion on w

of this city, ou 
hit mind cm tb 

"  an eleftor. Firft, 
Hy acted for the welfar. 

eooJ, Have they not oppo 
^pmdence of the date) 

,e/-fer pure equitable ar 
birth, Have they ever (he 
!Tf. soy part of the common 
tfSfthemfelveifirmfn. 

Should the otitens 
U11 on thefe quedions, wl 

 « done their duty, ind  «. 
^ furely inquire of any p-
tB ek>ft<"> in <irh*t e"llnat1 ' 
ftn»:e; for certainly there c 
^ that clearly pointed out t
^nre your old and faithfi
-owd ^emferves warmly at 
fettofort, and appoint men v 
md whefe fentimrnts, with r. 
MO are entirely unacquainted 

The fenate being a more p 
fcafe of delejrates, are not U 
the popular clamour of the da 
tbe cafe, where would your | 
bog before this period ? Fo 
tutcd, but that the houfe of 
fioni for thefe lad ten year! 
it, jurifdiction. You mud all 
the houfe of delegates for th 
fuctfffively, but was rejected 
ciw hai been preferved from 
d-A In cafe you fee the ( 
I do, what does your intered 
nir opinion to keep firm to 
bite always promoted your 
ftimher away the prefent til 
trtwn, and a fenate of nen 
from different parts of the d 
ilLprobability, with the fer 
thrcounties from which th
10 the judiciary fydem will t 
jrrhso- yot* -ihildren, will
11 judged indolence which ft
TOO.

But party fpirit has run fo 
thit our real intered fcemt 
tondary confiieration with 
luft only tended to gain an 
tjdclhons, and that the am 
ippcir to have guided the fe 
thofe who have appeared be 
(or we find at lad, that t 
th-ir influence. Men, who
 ices and power, will n 
coming forward againd thof 
them. Be thit at it may, o 
 ten in diffeirnt colours, all 
btftofore ought to give wa' 
tnd happinefi, of our city 
knfei hefitate a moment ? 1 
thin? With the prefent 
We fiirtly are, for they 
bund worthy of our conf 
tndtiUke to anfwer for tt 

; not been tried ? It mi 
I tin la fo; and will our e 

tnd <hh that, probably tl 
and fimitici ? To gratify v 
fctly no political opinion 
«« thr prefent fenate, kn 
todeli. If there are fuc 
tut but little property to 
»ul\ ippeir willing to fa 
fsntntnt. Swch mm I ( 

of Annapolis, an 
pried.

li hai been faid by man 
aii offered hit fervicet to   

  prefent fenate. L ho| 
owinz him to be a ma 

it would give me great pai 
f> ill on the interedt of 
Ton ought to be fully fat 
*> the election, fof thin 
|it my vote to the bed 
sxnti were againd the pri 
«" be at a loft for a p 
»ilhet into effect. 

Tliert are but few pU<

•



. v t
?*£ 
w

who feels Kimfelf interefted 
 . v.... city, ought to aflc himfelf, be- 
his mind on tbe perfon whom he will 

a» elector. Firft, Has the prefent fenate 
aaed for the welfare of the ftate at large i 
Have they not oppofed innovations on the 

of the ftate? Third, Have they not 
equitable and good governmcnt f

a

By virtue of I'^etree «f theAononifafcle the Chan 
cellor of Maryland, will be St)LD,.at PUBLIC 
VENDUE. at Mr. CATON'*, tavern, ip the city 
of Annapolis, on Saturday the fifth day of Sep 
tember next, at II o'clock in the forenoon,. 

HPHE real eftate of GEORGE JOHNSON, de- 
A. ceafed, confifting of an undivided one third

,un.r"---- equitable and good government f P*rt in part of two lot, of ground, Gtuate in the faid 
». Have they ever (hewn a difpofition to op- city Of Annapojis, and dutinguilhed according to the 

FT^Wt of the community? Fifth, Have they ^ -----        -'--   ' 
^proved themfelve, firm friend, to the city of An. 

LL> Should the cititens coincide with me iri
    ' on thefe queftions, which is, that the fenate 

their duty, ind aftcd their part well, they 
inquire of any perfon, who will offer as 

ir in what eftimation he holds the prefent 
for certainly there might to be good caufe, 
clearly pointed out too, before you will dif- 

yonr old and faithful fervants, who have 
m ^emferves warmly attached to your interefts 

Utofore, and appoint men whom you do not know, 
,od ,befe fentimrnts, with refpeft to your interefts, 
MO are entirely unacquainted with.

fti* fenste beioflr a more permanent body than tnc 
Hfe of deleirate*, are not fo apt to be led away by 
£ popular clamour of the day ; if this had not been 
ir cif* where would your general court have been 

1 before this period ? For it will hardly be dif- 
but that the houfe of delegate*, in many fef- 

thefe laft ten year*, would hare deftroyed 
j« jurifdiaion. You muft all know, that a bill paffed 
.he houfe of delegates for that purpofe three feflion* 
fcctfflWely, but was rejefted by the fenate, and your 
crt? hai been preferved from ruin by their good con- 
daft. In cafe you fee the fubjeft in the fame light 
J do, what does your intereJU point out to you ? In 
rar opinion to keep firm to the prefenl fenate, who 
Ja'te always promoted your welfare. But if you 
flurafcr away the prefent time, without »are or ex- 
^ ion, and a fenate of new men fhould be chofen 
from different parts of the (late, coming forward, in 
tlLprobability, with the fentiments of the people of 
thrcounties from which they are chofen, a change 
in the judiciary fyftem will take place, and you, and
 rrhsos yoifcjifcildren, will long have to regret the 
II judged indolence which fcems at prefent to poflefs

r. >: ..  -/ 
' •- * ' A O V Z fc T-1 8 £ M E N T. •! f '.-

THE heir* of the Jate John Rogers, and Mar. 
garet Le« Jlogert, having petitioned -the cfcan* 

cellor of Maryland for a division or fale of the reai 
«ft«te, and, (on the return -of a c6mmiflion, ftatinf 
that the fame would not admit of a divifioii,) th* 
chancellor, having decreed > a tal* thereof^ and ap 
pointed the fubfcriber truftee for that purpofe, 
i Notice is hereby given, that the faid real eftat*

thereof as follows, vie. lot No. 75, extending will be fold at public auction, in feparate parcel*, M 
from the public circle to Church-ftreet, whereon is a foHow»i, ; ; ... .... .... -.
good brick dwelling-houfe, wi\h other neceflary im- On Tuefday the,,2Bth-oC July next, the following 
£rore*nents fronting on the faid circle, in the pof- property, to wit: A convenient framed dwelling- 
feffion of JohK JOHNSON, Efquire, and alfo a good houfe, two (lories, high, with cellar, -kitchen, and 
dWelling.houfe, with other fuitable improvements, bther out-houfcs, Gtuate in Upper-Marlborough, ia 
fronting on Church-ftreet, in the poflcflion of Ri- Prince-George'.*, county. The yard i* paled in, ao4 
CHABD HARWOOD, EfquiVe, and alfo lot No. 50, there i* a large garden, and (even! lot, of ground 
being an unimproved lot, fronting on South-Eaft- adjoining, . whioh ,caa he eafily enclofcdi . Some of 
ftreet, in thepofleffionof JOHN WHKELER. Twelve the lot* will, be fold feparate from the boufc. ' ? 
month, creditf-will be given, the purchater giving A lot of ground in Upper-Marlborough, near the 
bond, with good fecurity, conditioned for the pay- court-houfe, with a fmall tenement thereon. - 
ment of principal and intereft in one year from the A traft of land about two miles from Upper- 
day of (ale. Marlborpugh, calkd BACKL A iin, .containing about 

The creditor*- of the fsid George Johnfon who three hundred acre*. l;hi* lautl lies on tbe main

.
«,ted 
fioni for

have not yet exhibited their claims, are hereby no. ̂  
lifted and directed to flic their accounts, with tbe 
vouchers, in the chancery-office, on or before the 6th 
day of November next, the chancellor having limitted 
the time for receiving the faid claims to three months 
from the day of this publication.

ROBERT DENNY, Truftee. 
Annapolis, Auguft 6, 1801. /

Sixty Dollars Reward.
"|3 AN awuy from the fubfcriber, on Monday the

urittt 
umot «> 

But party fpirit has run Co high for fome time paft, 
dut our real intereft fcems to have own but a fe- 
wndiry confideration with many, where exertions 
have only tended to gain an afccndanry in all public 
t^cftions, and that the amor patri* alone does not 
tppeir to have guided the fentiments of a numlxrr of 
thofe who have appeared before the public tribunal; 
tat we find at laft, that the out* and ins have had 
ihtir influence. Men, who have bent their minds on 
 ius and power, will never want a pretext for 
coming forward againft thofe who are in pofleflian of 
idem. Be thi* as it may, or let it appear to different 
«u\ in different colours, all fentiments contended for 
ker*ofore ought to give way for the fafety, profperity 
ind happinefi, of our city. Can^any man in his 
knCei helitate a moment ? Is not our rule, of conduit 
shin? With the prefent fenate are we not fecure ? 
We fiirely are, for they have been tried, and arex- 
fctind worthy of our confidence. Will any perfon 
indertike to anfwer for the fentiments of men who 
Wit not been tried ? It muft he agreed that no man 
un it fo; and will our citizens n(k their property, 
md «hh that, probably the happinels of thetnfelvrs 
i»lf»muie»? To gratify whit? I cannot tell. For 
fctfy no political opinion can juftify us iri leaving 
w the prefent fenate, knowing the fentiments they 
poficli. If there are fuch men amongft us, they 
am hut little property here, or, if they have, they
 aft tppear willing to facrifice it to paflion or re- 
fentment. Such mr.n I fhould deem hoftile to the 
iotmftt of Annapolis, and they ought not to be re- 
prdcd.

It Sat been faid by many, that the gentleman who 
tii offered his fervices to you as an eleclor is againft 
»** prefent fenate. L hope it is not true, beeaufe, 
loowini him to be a man of honour and integrity, 
it would give me great paiy to think be Ihould judge 
k ill on the interefts of the place where he refidrs. 
Too ought to be fully fatisfied on tliis head previous 
to the eleftton, fof thinking as 1 dn, 1 would not 
|w my vote to ilie beft man on earth, if his fentu
*«iu were againft the prefcnt fenaw ; and you never
*" ke at a lofs for a perfon who will carry your 
»ilhn into effvft. 

1'iere are but few places in tde ftate that can feel
* thii fubjeft as tlte citizens of AnuapbtVs do< 
"fton, Anne-Arurtdel and Talbot counties, will feel 
Ifttf dreply my change that may ta4je price rn our 
r^'tot fylUm, for ce^ainly Annapolis and Eafton 

, f« of confiderable fervice to ft large portion of the 
""ttWunu of their refpeAive counties, and thefe 
Vj»ni Keing injured, will, in a confiderable degree^ 
»«a the counties in which they are. Having dnue

27th inftant, living on Poplar Ifland, in Talbot 
county, two negro lada named t'R'VNK and JOE.

FRANK is a mulatto, about nineteen years of 
age, five feet feven or eight inches high; had on 
when he went away, a country linen fhirt, ticklen* 
burg troufers, and a half worn coarfe hat, one pair 
of (hop troufers fringed at the bottom, one nankeen 
round jacket. Frank, when fpoken to, has a down 
look, pretty fmart and adYive, and is a good hand by 
water, and know* the Cliefapeake bay very well.

JOE is a black lad, about fifteen years old, of 
low ftature, but well made, much narked with the 
fnull-pox; had on when he went away, a country 
linen Ihirt, ticklenburg troulert, a white under jacket, 
and half worn coarfe hat. Toe is alfo a fmart aftive 
fellow, and is a good hand by water, both having 
been frequently engaged in my vefTels; both thefe 
lads are the property of Mr. CHARLES CAMROLL, of 
Carrollton, and have be:n under a leafr to me fome 
yean. Whoever will bring the faid lads to me, or 
fecure them, fo that I get them again, (hall receive 
the above reward if taken out of the (tote, or THIR 
TY DOLLARS for either of them; if taken in 
the ftate FORTY DOLLARS for both, or TWEN- 
TY for either of them, and all reafonable charge, 
paid if brought home. All matters of veflels, and 
others, are forbid harbouring or carrying them off at 
their peril. . /

/ . WILLIAM SEARS. 
Poplar Ifland, July 80, 1801.

road to the city of Wafhmgton . and Alexandria. It 
is well adapted to the cultivation of Indian corn, to*. 
bacco and (mall grain, and has a confidence quan 
tity of meadow* The improvements confift of quar. 
ten, tobacco-houfe, corn-hpufe, dairy, -kct there ia 
a good orchard, and feveral other valuable fruit tree*. 

A fmaller trafl, nearlyiadjoinuig Uie. former, called 
GooDLUct, containing one hundred and forty four 
acres, on which there i* a good orchard, and a houf* 
fuitable for a teriant. The whole of the above pro. 
perty is under rent till the firft diy of January, 1802. 
w . 
when pofleflion will be delivered. The land will b*
furveyed either before pr immediately after the fale. 

The above fale* will be held at the tavern in UiUp.
rough kept hy Mrs. Sarah $rookes and 

arid will commence at four o'clock
per-Ma; 
Mr. Cooli 
P.M.

On Friday the 7th day of Auguft next, a large 
and convenient brick dwcllicg-houfe in tbe city of 
Annapolis, with cellars, kitchen, meat-houfe, car- 
nage-houfe, ftables, fcc. and a large garden, now; 
occupied by John Da,vidfon. Efquirc, and rented ta 
him until the 1 5th day of April, 1802, after which 
pofleffion will be given. The f«k of thh property 
will be held at Mr. Caton's tavern, at eleven o'clock 
A. M.

The purchaler or purchafers of each paictl of th« 
above property muft give bdnd, with fecurity, to the 
fubfcriber, as truftee, for paying ojie fourth of th« 
purchafe money, (witji intereft from the time of fale,) 
within fix months, one other fourth within twelve 
months, and the refidue within two yean from th* 
time of\fal*» And on obtaining the chancellor's ra 
tification, and on receipt of the purchafe money, th* 
fubferiber, as truflee, will convey to the purchafer or. 
purchafers. of each parcel, all thfc right, title and in- 
tereft, Which the faid John Rogen, and . t^e faid 
Margaret Lee Rogen, had therein, and which d«- 
fcenoed to their children.

, , . WILLI 
Annapolis, June 13, ISO i.

LLIAM

?JC
KILTY.

T1 NOTICE.
HE fubferiber hath 6btained from the orphans 
court of Charles county, in Maryland, fetters 

of admtniftration on the perfonal eftates of ROS- 
WELL MUDD and ELECTlOS MUDD, lite 
of Charles county, deceafed, all perfons having claims 
againft the faid eftates arc hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, on or before the firft day of February next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the fakl eRntei<. Given under my hand, thi* 
97tb davff July, I80f.'

HENRY T. MUDD.

A Brindle STEER,
AME to my plantation fome time in October, 

r/99, he vral then (uppofcd to be about two 
year* old, markril with a crop and flit in the right 
ear, and a crop in the left ear. The owner of laid 
ftrer is defired to pVote property, pay charges, and" 
take him away. £)

June 29. taoi. i- BENJAMIN BENSON.

be SOLl), at PUBLIC SALE,    Monday 
the 10th of Auguft next,

'Y MILL-SEAT, w4iereon I now live, near 
Pig Point, ift Anne-Arundel county, contain 

ing 30 acres j . the improvements are, a dwelling- 
houle 44 by 20* feet, 2 rooms and a paflage. on each 
ftoor, with a brick walled cellar' under half, litchen, 
fmoke-houfe, corn-hoofe, carriage.hbufe, quarter, t 
large ftable, and poultry boufes, all in good repair;' 
this mill-feat it fupported by a large and cnnftant

M1

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftates of 
RICHARD STRiNGER, or Dr. SAMUEL- 

STRINGEK.lboth of Elk-Hidge, deceafed, are re-
 jucfted to exhibit them, legally proved, and pa fled by 
the orphans Court of Anne-Arundel county, to the 
ftibfcriber, who hath obtained letters of adminftratron.
 n the perfonal eftate of .the former, .and letter* tef- 
tamentary on that of the latter j to the end that be 
snay be enabled to fettle the fame in due courfe of 
Jaw. . FREDERICK STRINGER. 

N. B., The fnbfcriber refides in the city of Balti-
 (ore, in Lovely-lane, between Calvert and South- 
Erects, at the houfe of Mr. Jamw Martin, cabinet-
 akef« j F. S. 

Elk-Ridge,. July 8, fgfl. Jj  , t

NOTICE, ,.
To the inhabitant* of Anne-Arundel county. 

LL perfons indebted for officers- fees, due 
for the year 1800, are n-quefted. to pre 

pare for immediate payment, as, after the tenth of 
Auguft next, the (horteft methods will be takea 
to enforce it, without refpeft t<x prrfons.

HEKRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Aruodel county. 

Jury 6, 1801. ._

againft. the eftate of.

A'

/% LL_ perfons .h

* «>is

me of *
ner*l>' 
, thatW

*>>« 1 think my duty towards the place of alfothen ftream, with othe^material 'advantagei. which *ill 
J 1.! >ovc, and bavin* nwer trefDaffed on your time be made known to the purchafer. Alfo a tra£l pf

land, nearly adjoining, containing f?S acres, aboift' 
30 of which arc in good woods, the reft well adapted 
to the culture of Indian corn and tobacco ; on this 
trtft it a tobacco hou,fe 40 by.24 f&U At the faihe 
time Vill be (bjd, fnhdry ftock of different kinds.

The teVmJ will.be made

having n^ver trefpafTed on your time 
way before, you may reft aflVre'd, that let 

 T may be the event, although I may have 
t« regret, y^t filencc fliall be\the rule of 

obfcrved hereafter by
A PLAIN CITIZEN.

L perfons having claims a«r»rnft tbe eftate of 
ROBERT JOHN* SWTTH, late of Anne--

tfore thrf

legally Mtfft^ alMi tho|-e indeote(j to fai 
exl to make immediate- payment, to

SMITH, 
5

libtHVhold furniture, tu. _     ..-.._-   
known en the day of fale. Any per for. definma pi 
purchaflng the above property may view it by apply.

private fale may know the terms and1 other circum- 
ftance,.' Ah indlfputa^le title, and full poffeflion

JOHN W.

Ml

JOHW SA'iePINGTON, late of Anne-Aruii- 
del county, deceafed, are hereby rcquefted to.bring 
.theni hi, legally attefted,' and thofe indebted to faid  
 ftate arc deUrea Co make immediate payment, to

ANNE SAPPINGTON, Executrix. 
foly 18, >IO>.' 3lL_____________

THE fvjbfcriber OFFERS for SA'LE, a piece of 
LAND, lying on .the mam road leading from 

Upper-Marli>oroi|gh to Alexandria, about f«ven mile*, 
from the latter place,' and fix from the Federal City, 
about thirty acres of which are cleared, and have oil 
it an orchard $f very good fruit; and S tokaeco h«ufe,i 
and i* well enclofed j the balance is w>^ timbered" 
land. He will al(o (ell about eighty acre* of laabV 
lyiqg within three miles of Hro«d Creek, with to&. 
iBiprpvejneat*,. .and a ftnall, ore bard of drner^ataind*.

  J? !.***-• TSw tonu» of iate Js)«9:l(*>(< M«p fcAf 
down, apd for the balance » fturt credit will b«, 

on payment of which an inottotabie titlelttf;
    />  i .1 i A >   «* *w '

July 3J,

the puixhafer, by the fufci 
M&HA1L LOWXi



CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indian King and Queen,

AMNAPOLIS.

WILLIAM CATON
ETUicSS lus fincere thanks to hia friends and J "d"," ^"vTng'inflammations, dttlumoni ot rheum, 

,, i- ., ..............  ,. . k, has re. 'F5..7 . . & _ic<.... ... ,1... Pin. never lauiDKJL\. the public lor the encouragement he has 
ccivcd lincc Ins commencing his prclent butineU, and 
all'urcs them that notimib luall be wanting »n his part 
to give general latisfaction to all who inay plealc to 
lioniKir linn with their cnUovn. His houle is now 
completely provided with- every neczffaiy article of the 
bed quality, and he folicits the encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public.

He jjfas rented that large, airy, and commodious 
lioirte lately occupied by Mrs, M.'.nu, where ladies 
and gentlemen i.n be accommodated with board and 
lodging, diUinct from his tavern, in a handfome ftyie, 
at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.

llavinj provided tiimfclf with the bcft hay and 
oats, h« will take hnrfrs to ftand at livery, on the 
lowed, terms. He has allo laid in a large quantity of 
ice for the lumtncr lealbn. /&

LLOYD M LOWE"
BEGS leave to infonn the public in gvneral, and 

hu frtrnds in particular, that he 1ms removed to 
the houle in Corn-riill-llrect, formerly the prep* rty 
of fivTiah iVLiybury, where he will take boaidrr* by 
the day, week, month or year, cud enuravour to
give ia;i*faction<

He his all'-i opmcd a grocery ftore, where he kcepi 
a general affortnu-nt of groceries of the belt kind.
 which he will fell for talh on the moll ituioiublc
•crnis.

Aniupolii, April 16, 1801.

GIDEON WHITE,
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALB,

From nEE'. »d Co. Patent and family Medicine
Rore Baltinwc, 

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medical:
DR HAHNY GENUINE WATER 

A (.veieiftn «med, for.all dileaiei ot the eyei, 
whether SAftt,. of 'natural wcakncf, or of accident,

Mr*. Mary M*Crte, wife nV Mr. George MX* 
grocer, Bond ttreet, Fe'.L'a Point, wai rxrkflly curw 
(by perle<ering in the ufe ol Hamilton'* E(i« BCt tai 
Eitraft of Muttard) ot a rheumatic compliiot of 
eleven ycara Handing. The greatelt p;ut ol Itft »,m 
ler fhe wai unable to drel* or undrels without ittal 
 nee, (he had the beft medical advice boili i 
an£ America without cft'ecl.

Jullnels, i-ching, and ftl.ai on the e,«, never ,...Dg 
,o cure ,hole nul.dics which .recently lucceed be 
im.ll-p«, meazlr.. and fever,, and w.ndcr.ully

tweak light. Hundreds h^c 
excellent virtues,

per.

. e,pe.

ricnced 
tight.

iu

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The onlv remedy >et dilcovrrea which give* i*. 

'..».-- re,, et ia the moft fevere m-mediate 
tUnce*.

and

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure ol every *rritf Uf Head -ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
recommend,d ( r auicuUny to the ladies) as an 

nt and plealant preparation for chopped and f-re 
,,^ andtvery blcnv.fh and inconwni-nce occalioned 
by coids revert, ttc. Iperoi.y rcltoring a beautiful 
rufy colour and delicate luttnels to thc lip*.

T»r* RFSTORATIVE POWDER
FOR Till'. ThfiTH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation c.miturti an-i Urcngtheni
the gnmr, pr«rr\ei the enamel from decay, and
clcani'et an<< whiter.* Hie «eith, abfoibing nil that
aciiim-niui flime and KulnH«, which tutf red to ac-
cumulate, ncvir fails to injure and finally ruin them.

DR. HAMILTON'i 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which have relieved upwttasot eighteen thoufnnd i 
fooi ol ajl ages, within nine momht pall, 
dangerous complaints, ariling Ircm worms, aad (ro« 
foulnels or obstructions in the ttomach and bowels  
they are a remedy (uitcd to every age ai,d coo ft nation 
Contain nothing but what is pirlcttly innocent, sr,4 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot ir,Uit 
thr mult delicate pregnant lady, or the tcncUrell ia. 
fant of a weck old, fhould no wcrms eiift m tht 
bojy, but will, without pain or grip ing, clesnl* the 
ttonuch and bowels ol whatever is loul .ox offcnb»c, 
and thereby prevent thc production of worms u4 

fatal diiorderi.

'"" *"* HE fuhfcriluT returns his inoft fuicere thanks'to 
Jl the public in 1,-tMieral tor tlie Kneial cncourage- 

pit.nl he has im-t *;rh li.ice he comlKiic; J huuncls 
i.i this city, hr Ins lately Uid in a large .ill'orimcnt of 
the be it timber, and can iitpply any per Ion with wag. 
guns, ci'ts, ploughs, ii.ler mills, ou a new coultnjc- 
tinn, rp.nnin^-wlK'i-h, -and tcythe cia'iu-s, on tne 
lh-»r:eft notice; lie likcwife repairs cjrriajes and 
Wmdl'or chair*,^»itu elegance and Jilb.Uch, he theic- 
fore. hopes, by his juiiicliiiility atid attention to buti- 
nels, to merit the patronage of a grncwus puUlio

UHU1AUD DA\V.
N. B. The above articles will be fcld on tlic luwcft 

terms f.>r c.afli. Orders from thc country wdl be 
thani.f'j'ly received, and punctually atlendta to. 

Aimapolit, Fcbmarj- 19, 1801. £^

ALhXANDER. WELbH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

RF.SPWnTULl.Y informs Hie citizens of An- 
iv<pri!:s, that he has jult removed from pjlti. 

more t.» this city, to cany on the above hulint'.i. 
H-^ alTa.-es the BiibUc, that cveiy exertion will be 
ufe»l to dcforve Jtir favours.

He repairs clocks afld watches of every djfcription. 
N. B. Warranted watches, an>l fume falliionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for !';.! .

' LAWS of MAKYLANU, 
Complied bv WILLIAM KILTY, ESCM- 

\V'ur> a copinu: lNDKxt
In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 

Printed under the authority of the General Afi'emblyi
Price, Twenty-five Dollars

Are now ready fir SALE, and may be had at tht 
PrintiiLfcOmce, Annapolis.

Tin: following is nn extract from tl.e report of the 
committee of the Houi'c of Delegates ap-

pninteiV to examine the work.
11 THE committee to whom wai referred the me.

jnorial of William Kilty, having referred to the re.
folutinni of the gjiwral hlT.mbly, by which the me.
morialill has been u]>[jiinted to revile and prepare for
publication a compl<.-le edition of the laws of th'w
llatc now in foicc, and infpcc\ed the mannc^Hi which
the work las been executed, HIT of opinion rtdt the

" I'-vnje has'bcrn prepared with treat labour, and dif-
tin niilied~ar.air:icy :in:'i ability."

DR. HAMILTON'i 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

13 recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fptedy rciitl .«ntl permanent cure of the various com- 
pliiMJ which rilulilrom dilLpat-J pleilures juvenile 
imiilcreti<n-. t  rcGdence in clm.»trs uniavour^ble to 
the c mtlitution the immoderate uieol l-a, "r quent 
i'uoxica'.i'»n, or any other dcttrucme iiitemperance  
the aufml'ul "' exceflive ule ol mcriury the uifcalca 
pecu.iar to female*, at a ceiuin pciiod ot life bad 
layings ir,, Ac. &c.

And is proved by long and eztenbve experience to 
be »blolutely unpara'.led in the cuie c.f nervous dif 
orders toiju'i.ption-, lowneli ol Ipints, loll 01 ap- 
peiiu, impuiity ol the bl.od, hylteric»l «liccti>ni, 
inward we»kne«es, violent cr.mp* in the U nuch and 
bark, ip.'.igell.»n, ine'snchuiy, guui in ttie Uon,*ch, 
pun in the limbs, relax«uon», involwntary im\«tions, 
Itmir^l wt-ki>cflri,v t.hit'nate glten, fluar albui, (or 
white'.) imp.'tency. birr nn«(s. &t. &c.

Ir calct ol exiremit) where the i«ng prevalence and 
( l>!\in*cy of dileale hai brought i-u a general itnpu- 
veiilhmont of the f,liem, rx-.elliveivdeoiliiy ol the 
v.-hotr irtme, mil- « walling «i tlieTlcih which no 
nounftiment >»r cor.iial c-.uld rep«:i, a pciseveranc* in 
the u'.c ot tht* medicine ha» ptrlurnied the molt af- 
topiniing curn.

T'.c grand rcfturative is prepared m pills as we'l at 
in a fluid f >rm,' which kihlS conliJerably in producing 
a fr*f!u»l aui Uhrg cfiect. Their viituei remain 
unimpaired lor years in any climate.

THI PERSIAN LOTION, 
So tttttrfltta ai»tn%ji tht fajLitntllt ibrtyglt*! Eknft,

As an invaiuab c coln.tuc. prrtettiy innocent soj 
fife, free from any corrofive and repelltct mintiiU, 
(thebafisol other lotions) and ot unparalleled ettcicy 
in preventing and removing cutineous bleniifhct ot rk< 
face and fkm ol every kind, particularly frccklcs.pim. 
p!cs, pits alter the (mall-ovx, inflammitory icdbcu, 
fcurls, tetter*, ringworms, lunhuins, prickly htit, prt. • 
mature wrinkles, &c.

The Perfian Lotion operate! mildly, without ia. 
peding that naiuial, infenfible perlpiratioa which is 
efJcntial to the health Yet its lalutaty effecls are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delkstrly 
lolt arid fmooth, improving the cnmpltjion tod rt. 
itnring the bloom ol youth. Never failing to render 10 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an htadloBKbM, 
more fo.

HAHN's ANT1-BILIOUS
CtUlraHdJw 

Evacuating fuperfluoui bile, and preventing iti Mr- 
bid fecniiin removing obllinaie collivcoeu, and «- 
itoring lott appetite.

lNrAi,LlBLE AGUE AND PFVER DROPS.
Thculanv » can (rltify of their being cured by ibedt 

drops, alter the baik and every other medicine hu 
proved inefiecltial; and not one in an hundred bu 
had occafion to take more than one, and nunrxriM 
hall a bottle.

Da HAHN'S TRUK ind CINVIMI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible icmedy fur corns, fpccdily remotuj 
them root and brunch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'i t&NulNB COUGH DROPS, 
*, fftiJj and tjftftual rtmtJj in 

Soie throats, 
Wheeling!, 
Ccngeralcd phlegm, 
Spitting ul blootl, 
Surcndi of the breafliU 

(tnioach, &c. &c.

ITuH-ach.j,
Catirihi,
Slv unel» of breath,
1 irkiiii|'i in the throat,
'1 :ghiocij of the chcil,
Helping cough,

Ajllmai an, 
And all diiorcfera of the breaits and lungi.

AN

Uuilars Reward.
awiy Ir- m the fubfcnbcr, on the i8th of

\^ Sept«m-*r-'aU, a llnut well made mulatto fe! 
1)«, by Me name i<f'NED, he is about 231*14 
*«ir» ol age, { eet K or 9ijP (ilei l<>t;h, with llrcight 
blick %hair like ih»t of sf^hrre ptrlon j he had on 
when 'he went aw*y, an ofnabrig fhirt and trouters 
and a fhort while kerfcy eoat, he alfo took with him 
fume other cluaths. Whoever tal^s up the laid fr). 
l,>w, and fecdrri him in any gaol in the flue nt Ma. 
ryUnd, f" that 1 gtt him aeain, (hall receive the above 
regard, with all reilonable charge, aid if taken out 
ol the uatr .ifnreUidi an^ br'iuf ht home, fhill r<ccive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with reafonable 
Cft*ntu».fi>^avpivm.»l »We (abfcribrr, Uving near 
tne lUad of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
id the State ul Maryland.

P. HAMMOND
N B. All perfons aro forewarned harbouring tht 

(aid fellow on (heir peril.
November i$, 1800.

' DR. HAMILTON'i 
Gmuint Efiwt apd E*traB of Muflard. 

FOR (he cure ot rhcunuiifm, gout, rkeumatic 
ptily, luir.'.isgo, r.umbneli, whitc-lwcllingi, 

chilhlaiiu, fpraioi, biuifei.acuie and chrome rheum*.
tifin. «

Miny ptrfrm* have been much difappointejby pur- 
chafiny. meoicines ur-drr the nimc of Kllrnre ol Muf- 
lard, which ate prrleclly diffcrrnt Imm ihn remedy  
the fupcnor qualities of which Dr. Hamilton rx^i 
leave to prove by the following cures, UUcled from a 
numerous lilt.

From Mr. Charles Wiilet, Pliflerer, Pratt-ftrcct, Bal. 
(imorc.Sir. ~' 

I SEND you the particulars ol my eyre by Hamil- 
t"n'r I'lierce and Exuatt of MuAnd, that you may 
nuke it known for the b'.-nrfit nl other.. Arviui two 
months ago I Itiaineo my right knee (o violently by a 
fall, tint I wifj unable t» walk williuut §'crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other u.edicmes, but 
grew conftderably worle, and the part became in- 
flimed and (welled to a cunfidcrabie degree, wnen 1 
was recommended to the Lflcncc ot Mullard, ind by 
u(inr> fAo bottles 1 was able to walk in Jefi than a 
wetk, and am now at hearty as ever. 

Dec. 30, 1799. CMARLII WILLIT.

GENOA,
I \ RAGUSAN captain ha: 
I A has been a revolution at i

id that 
r

fiOVRREIGN OINTMENT roa TM« ITCH, 
V mtrcr.ltd an iKfaliiHi and immtaitte tun «l  »« *ft> 

beiiig the molt I'pecdy, eftoclual, and picafim re 
medy ever ofleied to the public, and for the fiuilic- 
tion ot the timoroui, the proprietor makttb nit, tbit 
this ointment do'.h not contain a Angle pirnclc ol 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in iu coffl- 

tion, and may be ufed with the null per (eft fol«f 
y pregnant women and on infants newly bom.

?All XT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Vtxirial iomplai*ti tf twtry Jt/triftil*. 

An exttrifive trial ol near four years his proved In 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling <h< «  
nerial virus, however deeply ro->ted in the conftitutiot, 
and hu rellorcd health to many who hive r«« 
brought to the grave, by the improper admioifln"1* 
of mercury. Within this period upwaidi ol h* 
thauland patients have experienced in falutir; «• 
fecli.

With the medicine it given a defcripiion of IM 
fymptomi which obtain in every llage of the drtf«l«» 
with copioui directions for their treatment, ton'* 
accomplifh a perfect cure in the ftiutett time, u» 
with thc lead inconvenience pofliblc.  

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Prornietor of No. 24,
Centre nurkct-houle, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular fervlce to me, I was not able co 
move from my room for upward* ol a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left loot and

Thofe who with to purchafe any of the afcwre «  
ticlei are cautioned againft the impofiiion of ' »""* 
medicinei, and to inquire for them only of Air. Oi**

__
WholeTaft purchafers aToTed a liberal profit by d» 

drcfling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Biliimote. _
*'

ol MulUrd, at the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing led 
than a quarter of a Hot tie and a few of the pills, I 
wai able to ride to matket next day, and have beta 
perfectly free 

Jan, 4, 1800.
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MAR GAZETTE
T H U R 8 D A Y, AUGUST 13, 1801.

GENOA, May 30. *-
captain has depofed, that there

June 16.
YeJflerday Sir John Parnel obferved in the houfe of

Ire-A
RAvJUaAf captain n« utpuicu, LII«I iucic icncraay air jonn darnel oolerved in the nou
has been a revolution at Cagliari (Sardinia) in commons, that he thought the emigration from

Ifi.our of the French ; and that he met Gantheaume's land ought to be difcontinued and difcouraged ;
fquadron apprently fleering for that place.   -...-..-_.

S T'R A S B U R G, June r. 
The report! of war again fpread through Germany,
  totally void of foundation. Kehl and Caffel are
-iin occupied by the French, but this ought to 

: no alarm.

LONDON, Tune 13. 
The treaty of Luneville could never be confidercd 

, my other li.^ht than a partition treaty between 
• and Aullria. It was a meafure of force di- 
againfl all Germany, by thofe who had the 

»tr to dictate. It g?ve offence to Pruffia, becaufe 
t placed France and AuJUia in the fufpicious light
* conlial friends. It was odious to RtilTia becaufe 

d-red to Auftria indemnities in Germany for 
i (he herfelf acquired in ItoJy. This was to flrike 

t the importance and the confideration of Pniflia in 
E ernpirt. Not only the duke of Modena, but the 
nnd duke «f Tufcany, was to be indemnified in the 

Thefe flipulations could not be viewed by 
but as fatal rompromife, if not a dangerous 

ifaracy, a^iinft her interefl. Yet has fhe been fo 
I for feverjijcars, as not to fee that France is 
able of fonmng any alliance on German ground, 

t with a view of paralizing Germany itfclf. There 
, however, another power in Europe, thanks to a 
t event, which is not yet completely the dupe of 

icratic intrigue ; and whofe influence, we will 
i hope, may prevent a renewal of the horrors of

A letter from Bremen, dated June 5, obfcrres, 
t" the emperor, wilhing to prelerve the eclefiafli- 

leleftors, and the king of Pruffia to prevent the 
fiiNilhment of the errand duke of Tufcany in Ger- 

it has been inferred, and not without rcalon, 
t s frelh continental war will foon take place ; for 

t is not to be, fuppofed that Buonaparte will content 
rrllore Tufcany to its lawful fovereign, a^er 

difpofed of that ft ate in favour of the infant 
f Parma. It is to be remarked, that the court of 

has replied very coldly to the notification 
: to it by Spain on this fubjcct. The AnHrian 

nts, although they have returned to their re- 
: garrifon*, flill remain on the full war efla- 

l.lh.nent, and the officers are ordered to keep their 
trf-s. Thefe are but fymptoms, but they prove, at 

out very little confidence is entertained in the 
% peace. Nor is this all We learn at this 
 t, that the French, difcontented with the lull 
ifim of the diet of the empire, which deprives 

i tome degree, the emperor of all power of difpalir.g 
f the indemnities in Germany, having repiltVd the 
pkiac in a final! number, and taken poflVllion of 
Putnbreitftein and Caffel, with a view, no doubt, 

; tl» empire, and forcing it to comply with 
> pWureA Should Ruflia and PrufTu come to an 

; on the fubjctt, war is inevitable within 
i nwntlu."

[The p»nifh fecretary of (Ute, count Bcrnftorff, has 
Tinal ID this city.

ty the dtfire of the kimy of Pniflia, commiffionen 
^appnifnj the property belonging to the houfe of 
'xi'.-ein Holland.
Both in Great-Britain and on the continent, the 

' of grain of ever)- kind, promife to be uncom- 
«l» Urjje ; and is the. intercourfc between Grcat- 
" m and the continent will be free, the plenty and 

fa* *ill be equalised.
June 15.

' "wrnment are faid to be in poffcflion of letters 
Hutch'mfnn, dated Muy 1(1, at which 

Alexandria held out; but the grand vizier had 
to Cairo. The French government is re- 

' nave received late information from Ein-pt 
'.»v«yun?leafant nature for them.

 was now the greateft evil that Ireland fuffc~red
The French frigate Lauretta, of 26 guns, has been 

captured off Maufulipatam.
The king of Sardinia refides at Naples. 
On Saturday, the fhip Dreadnought, intended for 

98 guns, was launched at Portfmouth. -This fhip was 
coppered in one day.

On the 17th of May, the French levied a new 
contribution of one million of livres, on the city of 
Leghorn.

It is reported from Turkey, that a body of French 
troops have taken polTeflion of Montenegro ; that a 
French fquadron from Toulon had anchored near the 
Dardenrlles ; and that the French had invaded and 
were making confiderable progrcfs in Dalmatia. 
[Dalmatia is on the eaflern fide of fhe gulf ot Ve 
nice.]

A Pnrtusfnefe frigate has arrived at L'Orirnt, 
having/on board M. d'Aranjo, with full powers from 
the queen of Portugal ; but the Spanifh and French 
armies had previoiifly entered Portugal. It does not 
appear that the king of Spain and the French repub 
lic can conclude peace with the kingdom of Portugal, 
without having in their hands fome provinces of the 
only ally which flill continues attached to England 
upon the continent, in order to give them, ny way 
of compenfation, when peace may be made in the lat 
ter, tor the re floral ion of the Spanifh and Dutch co 
lonies.

A letter received from Antibes announces the re 
duction of Porto Ferrajo; and that Gantheaume had 
there captured two Englifh frigates and' fcveral cor 
vettes.

It appear? .from an article dated Brcft, that three 
(hip* belonging to Gantheaume's fquadron have re 
turned to Toulon. By this it fhould appear that the 
attempt to relieve Alexandria is given up.

The emh.irgo has not yet been taken from off the 
Swcdill) vefTols in our pins. The Danes which were 
fiiut up in Greenland dock are preparing for Tea, but 
fome of tlu-m, it is reported, are unable to fail for 
want of hands, fevcral, during the embargo, having 
entered on board different (hips in the river.

The price of the bcfl Carolina rice has fallen to 
29s. 9o. jier cwt. being a reduction of more than 
cent, per cent, within a few weeks.

The fuhftription at Lloyd's for the widows and 
children of the brave men who frll in the battle off 
Copenhagen, on Saturday exceed 13,5001. The fund 
for the relief of the fufferers by the fplcndid actions 
in Egypt, we aie forry_^to obferve, does not exceed 
20001.

Admiral Bitl.erton has failed frcm before Alexan 
dria, in E/ypt, with the greater part of lord Keith's 
rtcrt, or. a crutfc. Aruinglt the vrflVIs of hi» fqua 
dron we fine! Le Tijjrt without her commander, Sir 
Sydney Smith, whole fervices with the army it is 
deemed expedient to retain.

We have the ].lealine to leurn, according to let 
ter* received by the Hair.hu: g mail, thai the corn 
harvelt is not KT-. pu.mifing alnoad, than it is in this 
country. In SmVia the pruf|H ft is fo flattering, that 
corn has not been fo cheap dunrg the laft "4 years. 
In Pomer.inia, and the countries bordering on the 
Baltic, the feafon has not been fo promiling in the 
recollection of the oldrft man. We hope thw infor 
mation will be read v ith the attention it deferves, u 
it come* from the bell authority.

ter of which confirmed the foregoing, and added, 
that the court of Portual had rejected the terms, (up- 
pofcd in conference of an Englifh fleet appearing off 
LifbAn, .of U fail of the Mine, the commander of 
which had fent in word that In had come, by order 
of his government, to afford them protection. ' Hof» 
tilities immediately recommenced, and the Engliih   
were quitting Lifbon as fad as poQible. While cap 
tain Crowninlhield was at Algcfuas, two Algcrine ir.er- . 
cha<u fliips were brought in by the SpaniHi gun-boat^ 
coming from Gibraltar. The commander of one of 
them (an American !) informed that he momently 
expected a declaration of war from the dey againft 
the United States, as he was much exaffcr^tcd 
againfl them. In confequcnce of theft ' fqually' ap 
pearances, a (tore (hip from tin- United Slates, del-- 
tined for Algiers, (lopped at Gibraltar, and intended 
waiting the appearance of the American fquadron ia 
the Mediterranean. The captain alfu faid, th»t the 
dey of Tunis had very motieflly made a requcfl of 
the American conful, for "0 twenty-four poundert 
from his government he did-not pofuively demand 
them, but would receive tf»cm as a particular mark of 
favour. He Ihould have them encircled with
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By captain Crowninfliield from Algeliras and Ma 
deira, we arc informed, th»t previous to)his failing 
from the former place, he faw a letter from Genoa, 
dated June 17, to an American captain at Algefiras, 
which mentioned, that five American veffels had been 
cnpjured by the Tripolitan cruifers, and tliat two. .

kmj of Pruiru.ha» informed tjie Apftrijn American fliips were at Genoa, arming, determined by a 
the occuation ' of o was a mea- to fi^ht their way dovm the Straits. Captain C. faw Apri|

 "precaution   md fuggefted that it would pro- at Alo;efiias, a Gibraltar paper containing intelligence guefe from
|f =* iiwn evacuated. from Egypt to June 4, which mentioned that the men each. .
* Jiadron confiding of feven fail of the line, it Engliih   " Orders

«iia'.ely to be difpatched to cniife between Cadiz it had f

fire!
TV following extracts are from a letter receive^ 

ycflcrday, by the Ihip Prudent. They were written 
by a young gentlemen of this town, at Madeira: 

" July 3d Arrived, a fhip in three days from 
Algefiras. The captain of which informs, that he 
read in the Spanifh Gazette, that the Portuguelc had . 
made peace with the French and Spaniards, Tlie 
terms were, that the Portuguefe are to pay the 
French eight millions of dollars, and the Spaniard* 
tw« millions. are to garrifon their ports with French 
and Spaitifh troops, and to exclude the Englifh fro» 
all their ports.

" July 3 .Arrived the floop Sally, 3 days from 
Lifbnn ; flic brings the following intelligence : The 
Portoguefe are flill at war, and that there were 
20,000 Frenchmen within three ds . i march of Lif 
bon, and that they had taken feveral forts. The 
Englifti at Lifbon have applied to government, to 
know what they fhould do; whether they fliould 
leave the place or not but they had no anfwer. 
Freights are very high at Lifbon, as the inhabitant 
are (hipping off their property, expeaing the French 
momently.

" We are in a very critical fituation here (at Mi. 
deira) at this moment. It is vi ry uncertain how our 
fate will terminate. If the Portuguefe cgnfent td 
the terms which are propofed hy the French, we fhall 
foon have the Frenchmen how, and then we (lull be 
obliged to pack off, unlefs the Englifh come and take 
the place."

BOSTON, July 31. 
Extract of a letter from Jfiw-Orleani, dated Junt

17, 1801.
Commodore Whipple arrived here about a 'week 

ago in a new brig, called the St. Chtir, from Mariet 
ta, on the Mufkingum river; the faid vcfTel wan 
built there. Commodore Whipple thinks It is the 
frreatefl thing he ever did, and deferves more credit 
than his ftoing out of Newport in a frigate with dif- 
patcbcs from congrefs, after p. fling feven Britifli fri 
gates who were lying oft' the harbour in order to 
blockade him in there. He is 70 years of age, and. 
was fix weeks coming down. The diflance -be came 
is about 2500 miles.

N E W - Y O R K, Augiift jf.
IMPORTANT.

Captain Francis Baxter, who arrived here yefter- 
day in the brig Huntrefs, in 39 days from Cadiz, hat 
furnilhed the editors of this gazette, with an extract 
from his journal, containing the following informa 
tion.

Extrart—M Arrivals from different ports m the 
Mediterranean. 1ft, fix fail of Brazil Blips taken 

French privateer, two of which were funk. 
20, four arrived at Cadiz^-thofe of the Portu- 

18 te 24 guns, and from 100 to 150

a 
flo

flill continued before Alexandria  that 
all communication from the country,

In of k. c f°r tlw !>llrP°fe °' preventing the juncli- and had cut off all fupjJies of water by the aqueduct.
L » "* sP»"ilh and Portuguefe fleets, which there The idea of the Englifh conquering Egypt was quite
VuTiK ^T^ to lhink wil1 be "tempted, fhould ridiculed at Algefiras. Captain C. alfo faw at Algefi-

  SW accede to the conditions of peace propofed rai, the Madrid Gazette, of June 10 15, c*ntam-
"? *lld SP»»". Thefe (hips are to be viaual- i"g the articles of a treaty between the Portuguefe

^mouths, and to be commanded by admi- and French and Spaniards, by which ̂ hoftilities were*

n'Rht drfpatches from

*nof

,   -.-...  . ...-^v'ornwallii were 
Tk 'T 1^' Th«7 »'e certainly of im- 

', iney ftate, we underftand, that there has 
an unuftiil drgree-of buftle and activity 

tha ftipt, of the combined

Orders have been received from the French go 
vernment by the Spanifh confnl at Cadiz to take pof- 
feflion of all captured American property; which waa 
complied with.

" The king of Spain has given to the French, I* 
fail of the line, ready for. f«a, to be officered awl_ 
manned by Frenchmen.

M Six thoufand French troops were oh their mirehf
immediutcly to ceafe the Portuguefe were to pay for C»dia to protect the place; and the-French and 
eight millions of dollars to the French, and two mil- Spanifh fleen from Breft, were da.ly exwftrd there-; r 
lions to the Spaniardt-^were to cede part of their ter- where i (ail of the line from terrol, and two frigate* 
ritory to the latter to have their fortreffes garrifon- from Breft had arrived, the" latter huung on board 
ed by French, troops, and were to e«clude th. Englifh officer, and fcayien for the above feet, Fourteed 
from all their ports, Ou the 3d of July, a floop. more fhips of war were daily expAcd from tfe H«. 
trriVed at Madeira, in 3 days frtm Lifcon, the maf- diterraaean^



« Letters from the American conful at Malaga, 
tnd the conlul at Algiers, mention, that eleven lail 
of American veffels had been captured by the.Tnpo- 
litan confers and that no American veffels were 
permitted to fail from the Mediterranean without 
convoy. ' .

" Olivenca, on the frontiers of Portugal, »s taken 
by the French, who fent in a flag, rcqueflmg the 
place to be given up, which was agreed to by tlie 
P.irtiiguefe, but as the French troops were marching 
in, 3000 Frenchmen were blown up by the fprmging 
of a mine which was prepared for the purppfe. The 
remainder of the French, vrho were exalperated in 
the highcft degree, rufhed forward, carried the place, 
and put every foul to death. They purfued their 

and Alamanda, of which thry

Extract of another letter to the tame gentleman,
dated Ncwry, June 24.

" I am forry to inform you the inhabitants of this 
country never experienced a greater fcarcity and fa 
mine ; but thank God, provifions are become more 
plenty and lower. Oatmeal was 45s. 6d. per cwt. 
is now down to 35s; barley meal was 33s. now 
25s. 6d ; potatoes 7. 7d. per cwt. wheat 55s. riop 
44 to 60s. per cwt. The Hills have all quit work 
ing, arid no grain malted fince January lad, good 
fpirits or whitkey and rum are from 15 to 16s. per 
gallon, very little of either confumed at prcfent, 
yarn and linen very high. Our Max-feed market has 
proved a very bad one, out of 13,000 hdds. imported 

. here, I think that upwards of 6UOO will remain on 
hand. Poor people had not money to purchafe, lad

* • *•!«-.• ll.

likewife a maftiff belonging to a carter 
parting by on the Monday. The farmer ] 
take fome precautions; accordingly, the , 
chained down in a feparate houlc, where h 
food, and died in a few days. The othe/d 
tempted, fome time after, to bite the pe 
maftiff turned mad, and was killed. v^ 
that his mind was now filled, day and nitrrt   . '' 
moft dreadful apprehenfions, and he laid his * 
with the moft horrible kind* of death. j*CCOMt 
weeks one cow was feized with the difeafc ^J^ 
others loon after, till ten of them died. ' ti P* 
that the cattle foamed at the mouth, their fide! ^ 
like a pair of bellows, their dung became of th *°* 
fiftcncy and colour of tar, and their hind ' ' <OB" 
fo that they fell down and died. The

'«.
(he 
fyi

 but the above may be depended on.'
" - **  - fs, informs usi that heH6yt, of tfii

received a letter from the American conful at 
ga, which mentioned, that no Tripofitan cniifers had 
been feen further down than to the weftward of Cape 
de Gat.

He further informs, that five Englifh fail of the 
line, and two fri^ntes, had lately arrived, and were 
cniifi'ig of Cadi/ and that the French and SpanU 
ards hid united their colours which had already b:en 
boifted on board their veflels.

Augud 4.
We forgot to mention yefterday that there were 

Bo American vefMs at Cadiz when the Huntrefs fail 
ed.- The captain Informs, that the wine merchants 
had on hand large quantities of wine ; and that the 
\rant of vent for it would oblige them to fuffer the 
tpptoaching crop to perifh on the vines.

PHILADELPHIA, Auguft 5. 
. Extract of a letter from Lisbon, dated June 26fA,

1801.
" The peace between this country, Spain and 

France, was concluded about the 8th or 9th inftant, 
and ratified by the two former immediately. The 
conditions have not been made public ; however, it is 
faid great facrifices were made in money and dia 
monds, befides giving up territory in this kingdom, 
Brazils and India i and regarding Great-Britain, the 
ports to be completely (hut to all (hips of war and 
commerce. We have felt very unpleafant fenfations 
ever fince this treaty has been concluded; not know 
ing precifely our own fituation ; but having Teen the 
effects of every fimilar peace concluded b> the 
French, when it fuited their intereft to overftcp the 
terms, we have judged it a matter of prudence to 
place our property, as quickly as potable, out of their 
reach, ana we hope, by the end of this month, that 
all of H will be (hipped, and the vr(Tels all ready to 
fail with the firft convoy that offers. Within tlwtfe 
few days a new alarm has taken place : It is faid to 
be a very doubtful cafe whether the firft c.onful will 
ratify this peace or not ; in faft, 'tis fufpe&ed he 
will not, and his brother, Lucien Buonaparte, who 
concluded \t at Badajoz, with Mr. Pinto, and the 
prince of Peace, declared on the receipt of dif- 
patthes, thit he much doubted it, and hid the cou 
rier arrived before be had fignrd it, it would have 
been broken off; it is likewife fsid, that he has for 
bidden the court of Spain to publifh it. Thi Spani- 
ards are not lefs alarmed than the Portuguefe, from 
the great bodies of troops that the French are pour-
:-_ :„.» Cn^'m . fnmf rwnnlr fufnei!

years pall. Upwards
fail from Warren Point. Flax-frtd opened at si. 10s. 
to 51. 13s. 9d. per hdd. for American, and fell ra 
pidly to 60s. per hhd. tlie Dutch opened at 71. and 
fell to 31. 8. 3d. per hhd. Barrel and tierce ftaves 
which fold laft year at 161. are now down to 91. I Os. 
per thoufand, and no demand. Very little provificns 
were made up here, which caufed fo great a deprel- 
fion of that article."

Auguft 6.
Accounts from Ha'-anna Hate, that the minifter of 

marine at that port had been arrefted at midnight, 
feals put on his papers, and himfelf clol'ely confined 
in the Moro Caftle. Two admirals and H captuin of 
a (hip of the line had alfo been put nndrr arrrft. 
Thefe proceedings were faid to have taken place in 
confequence of fome difagreement with the comp 
troller-general of the Spanilh navy.

[Charleston paper.~\

ing into Spain ; fome people fufped\ it is to revoluti 
onize Spain, See. others to make embarkments of 
troops for Ireland or Italy: be it as it may, it places 
ut again in a very unpleafant fituation, and makrs
 very perfon think very ferioufly of quitting the
 country, at lead" every one that can remove his pro 
perty* Such as have debts owing them, mud remain 
or give them up."

It was currently reported, the day the Hiram left 
London, that thr court of Portupral had made peace 
with France and Spain, on the I Oth of June. An 
order had been iffued to put into fequedration all the 
horfes and mules belonging to Portufruefe and Britilh 
fubjed\s, which caufed much uneafinefs at Lifbon. 
Two Englifh packets for Lifbon had been taken by 
the French -ind one had put back to Lifbon in dif- 
trefs.
Extract tf a letter from Cafie Francois to a gentle 

man in this city, dated \fth July. 
" You will obfrrvc by the enclofed copy of a new 

conftitution, that the ifland is declared independent 
and general Touiffant governor."

A poftfcript to the letter from wl'ich the foregoing 
it an extraft, fays, " I have been difappointed in 
getting a copy of the conftitution, the printer not 
being allowed to put them into circulation ; but (hall 
forward it by. the next conveyance." 
Extract from a letter written by a gentleman in Ire. 

land, to his friend MI Fredericksturg, dated Ar 
magh, J/qy,30.
«  There" ane « gi$*t many veffels arriving in all 

our ports from'yWr :tourrtry, and all take back what 
ptffengers the/ e«« accommodate. The emigration 
 will exceed 13,06oJ and it is thought that if govern 
ment does not put a flop to it, the emigration will 
be cooGderabiy greater next fpring. The opprefled

GEORGE-TOWN, Augufl 5. 
Appointments by the Prefldtnt of thr United States. 

S.imuel Ofgood, fupervifor for the diftridl of New- 
York, in the room of col. Filli.

Silas Lee, attorney for the dif\ric\ of Maine, in 
the room of Daniel Uavis, appointed a judge by the 
ftnte of Maflachufetts.

George Blake, attorney for the iliflric\ of Mafia- 
chufctts, in the place of Harnfon G. Otis, Efquire. 

Benjamin Jarvis, collector Pcnobfcott. 
Malachi Jones, furveyor Currituck, N. C. This 

office was prcvioufly vacant. 
James Irwin, colledtor MafTar. 
bunnicl Duncan, collector Michilimackinac. -Maf- 

fac and Michilimackinac are new ports in which n« 
previous appointments had hrrn made.

J;icol> Lewis, of Mafhchufetts, to be conful at 
Calcutta.

The fupreme court of the United States now Fitting 
is attended by chief juftice Marflull, and by the al- 
fociate judges 1'atteifon, of New-Jerfcy, Wafliing- 
ton, of Virginia, Moore, of North-Carolina, and 
Chafe, of M^ryUnd. Judge Cufhing, of Maftachu- 
fetts, is the only aflocute whole feat on the bench 
is at this time vacant.

WASHINGTON, Augufl 6. 
In the (late of Nrw-York an election is to be held 

for members of a convention to determine the true 
conflruAion of that article of the conAitution of that 
ftate which refprdU the power of nominating to of 
fice, viz. whether it rdmcs exilufively in the go 
vernor, or in each member of the council. The con 
vention is to mcrt on the frcond Tuefday in October.

Auguft 8.
An ingenious Swede has feveral years 

fruit trees by the following means, from hav 
bloffom blighted by frofts in the fpring. 
frofta come on, in the end of autumn, he pours wr *; 
in abundance round the trunks of the tne« f0 ,1* 
the roots fc«rl the impreflion of the cold. In tUi^l 
ginning of fpring, he heaps fnow upon them, I 
the vegetation is retarded, and t!,c treea are 
from blofToming too Coon. Confequently, i 
do not appear till there is, no longer any thing^"] 
feared from the fpring frofts.

Auguft 10. 
OFFICIAL. 

Appointments fa the president of the United Steta,\
Alexander Wollcntt, colleilor Middle town ( 

necYiciit, in the room of Chauncey Whittelfey.
E»hraim Kirby, fupervifor Connecticut, vice 1 

Chcftcr. J 
Extract of a letter from William Savage, Esq. »~ 
of the United States, dated'Kingston, July 6, I8o|. 
" A great number of American fcamcn hmhttly 

brcn liberated from the feveral Ihjfhkf «ir <r Ua 
ftation, and a proper rcfpecl is nowpflflto my figm. 
ture as the accredited agent of the Unitea Saw 
here. Could the American matters that continually 
are arriving here, think it their duty to call on me 
as they entered, with their crews, my fignatut M 
tlie back of the protections would prevent their po. 
pie from imprefTment, as well as the expencc an 
trouble that uril'ci to procure men in the roomj 
thofe taken from them."

(ball be fcnt to Jamaica or 
being fent to other iflands, a 
fent to the refpeaive courts. 
^ , great fecurity agamfl th 
Berce has fuffered from the c 
Britilh colonies.

BALTIMORE, Ausnift 7. 
Emigrants arrived at New-Cattle. 

Ship Annawon, Fitch, Londonderry, 
Nrptunc, Lane, do. 
Nancies, Lunt, do. 
Patty, Straycock, do. 
William, Crofthwaitr, do. 
Liberty, Miller, Liverpool, 
Magiflrate, M'Cobb?, Newry, 
Stafford, __,_. t •  ,

560 
572 
383 
172 
294 
SOU 
416 
600

3302 
By an official report the date of Delaware contains

64,273 inhabitants, of which there arc 6,153 flavri.
Extract from the statistical account of the parish nf 

Lytnington (England} by the reverend Mr. James 
finlqyton, published in 1791.
ExrHAOHnlHAHr CVHK Of CAHINB MAnKHSS.

There is a ploughman living in the purifh, namrd 
Andrew Shanky, who was bitten by a mad dog in 
1783. The cicumflances of the cai'c, and the man- 
nr.r of the cure, being fingular, and well authenti 
cated, the relating thrm may lead to fome important 
difcovery in this hitherto unexplored region of medi 
cal fcience." No fufpicion of madnefs was enter 
tained at the time when the dog bit the man's hand, 
accordingly little regard w« paid to it, though it bled 
confiderably. The bufmefs in which he was about 
to be employed, was driving lime, and an hour and 
an half elapfrd before he arrived at the lime kiln.  
he fays that the evening was very cold, and the un- 
flackcd hot lime, blown by the wind, fretted the 
wound fo much, that he was obliged to wipe it fre-

Ncxt day bring Sunday, the fame dojr bit 
. .t_ *_.:«. l'^t'A''-Sff-f^f-,

T« the PRESIDENT of the UKITID STATIS of| 
AMERICA.

The petition of the maflers and fupercargoei of Am- 1 
rican velfels lying in the port of Barcelona, ikl 
15th May, 1801, ' 

Humbly fheweth, 
That your petitioners came into the Mrditrmnrnl 

fea, in tlie purluit of a lawful commerce, andijull 
rrliance on the faith of exifting treatirs, fofpro-| 
tc£lion againfl any depredation that might be at 
tempted on them; it it with pain they hanttat- 
fore now to reprefent the a&ual fituation, 
they are placed by the bafhaw-of Tripoli hating <!(  
clared war againfl the American flag. They foiWu 
intruding on you, by dilating on the unhappy cm. 
fi-qnenccs that ufually refult from a rupture with i 
B:\rbary ftate. Sculiblc of the exquifite frelicgi 
 which are yet alive to the fufferings of our frlloi- 
citizens, wlieri under that worfl of hum:n 
lion, flavery, a repetition of which is now threattnrt, 
and may in all probability be at this moment fchb 
many of our unfufpecYmg countrymen, who cow 
not be apprifrd of their danger.

Your petitioners look to thrir government for>" 
and protection againfl the ruthlefn hand of i b»'- 
barous enemy, to whofe tyrannic grafp upwaiiif 
three hundred citizens of the United States (oc« 
waiting to return to their families and friends) 
be expofcd, if they attempted to Irave thii f«ti 
they therefore folicit your prompt attention t 
fituation, that (hips of war may be fent to 
to protect them in this hour of danger and 
A nd your petitioners, us in .duty bound, will f* 
pray.

(Signed by twenty-three American maflers.)

ro Me nc a A tin.*jwfvn*.«fii M v 4** u •• *••«•••—-

We are informed, by a refpeftable correfpondrf, 
that our minifter at the court of London hu obCaint* 
an order to the Weft-Indies and Halifax, which ** 
put an end to the capture of oyr vrfTrls on the pWi| 
that me could not carry on an indirect trade fit* *

^ ____,_^ 0. __....   .. jiicntlv. ...... t
people feem anxious to get away'to your happy coun- the otfftr cfogs about the -nonfe, ancT'feveraTcowT be. 
try ; the poor are in a truly diflrefied ftate, owing to longing to the farmer whom Shanky was ferving, and 
the fcarcity of provifions, many are nearly ftarying.

«« It is cenjeAured that t,he French agan n- 
lend vifiting us, tnd I hope they wiU be well re-'

as a few co] 
come to 

Subfcriptions receiv
FRICE ONE DOLLAB

own ports with the enemy of England, in 
manufactured or produced'in the enemy-country; ' 
order, joined to the reform of the colony (Wt"J~\ 
admiralty, will be of great advantage to our tr»*i | 
mould the war continue, which is not improbal*. 
One court is to be eftablifhed at Martinique, anoiw 
at Jamaica, and a third at Halifax. The two W| 
will have jurifdiflion over all the iflandt,. and the 
laries of the. judges will be from 2 to £. 3000 I 
per annum. The proccfs of thofe couru, « 
that of the court of appeals, will be abrWgi-, 
made to reach, in Ihe firft inftance, the owner. f»l 
bail as well as the captors. They will h»« P° 
to feiid 'cargoes to "England ftr fa» 
curity, the money to be lodged in the 
alfo expected, that a regulation will be

  It it told to hove been the opinion of the late Sir prevent the money fiom going into the Hanoi i
John Pringle, that no cure had yet rren fund fur tht captors or their agents, in any cafe, 'ti» ll " Vj
fin of a mad dogt and probably never wvuld. twely decreed t« belong to them, and that UK p1



o,,ll be font to Jamaica or Martinique, inftead of 
Kr Cent to other iflands, and their paper, or cop.es 
Stothe refpeaive court*. Thefe regulations would 
£ a zreat fecurity againft the abufes which our com- 
UJerce has fuffered from the courts and cruifers of/ the 
Britilh colonies. [Boston pap,~\

JAMES- MACKVBIN
Tl ESPECTFULLY informs the Citiiens of An- 
|"V napolis, that he is a candidate for their favour, 
id folicits their fuffi ages at the enfuing election for 
M eleftor of the fenate. . 

\Vednefday, Auguft 17, 1801. /

A Tbeelogieal, Moral and Sctentift Work,
CHIKFLT DESIGNED AS AN

ANTIDOTE AGAINST DEISM, 
Mpublifhed in BALTIMORE, and to bo continued

(meekly) if proper encouragement is given. 
Anv pe r(o" wiping to become a fubfcriber to the 

above work, may receive the firft number imme 
diately, as a few copies have already

come to hand. j 
Subfcriptions received at this office. /

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER QUARTER.

thb

NOTICE.

THERE will be an election held at the refpeftive 
diftria? in Anne-Arundel county on the firft 

Monday of September next, to make choice of two 
tlcfton for the county aforefaid, to cleft a fenate for 
the SuiejM Maryland.

^ HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Aujjuft 12, 1801. /

THIS is to give notice, thit the fubfcribrr, of 
Anne-Arundel eounty, in the ftate of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne. 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminifti-ation 
on the perfonal cfhte of ABRAHAM CLAUDE, 
Ute of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd, all perfons 
bring chims againft the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
tie fubfcriber, at or before the thirteenth day of De 
cember next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all henifit of the faid rftste. Given under my 
hud this 11 th day of Auguft. 1801 . /

ELIZABETH CLAUDE, Adm/iftratrix.

R
Twenty Dollars P.cward.

AN away on the evening of the firft inftant,   
negro man called CHARLES, a fhort

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the Chan 
cellor of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
VENDUE, at Mr. CATOM'S tavern, in the city 
of Annapolis, on Saturday the fifth day of Sep 
tember next, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon,

HE real eftate of GEORGE JOHNSON, de 
ceafed, confiftiug of an undivided one third 

part in part of two lots of ground, fituate in the faid 
Clty of Annapolis, and diftinguilhed according to the 
plat thereof as follows, viz. |ot No. 73, extending 
from the piblic circle to Churcluftreet, whereon is a 
good brick dwelling.houfe, wilh other neceffary im 
provements fronting on the faid circle, in the pof- 
feflion of JOHN JOHNSON, Efquire, and alfo a good 
dwelling-houfe, with other fuitable improvements, 
fronting on Church-ftreet, in \he podeflion of RI 
CHARD HARWOOD, Efquire, and alfo lot No. 50, 
being an unimproved lot, fronting on South-Eaft- 
ftrectt in the polTcinon of JOHN WHEELER. Twelve 
months credit will be given, the purchalcr giving 
bond, with good fecurity, conditioned for the pay 
ment of principal and intereft in one year from tlie 
day of fale.

The creditors of the faid George Johnfon who 
have not yet exhibited their claims, are hereby no 
tified and directed to file their accounts, with the 
vouchers, in the chancery-office, on or before the 6th 
day of November next, the chancellor having limitted 
the time for receiving the faid claims to three montht 
from the day of this publication.

< ROBERT DENNY, Truftee. 
Annaporof; Auguft 6, 1801.

Sixty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Monday the 
27th inftant, living on Poplar Iftand, in Talbot 

county, two negro lads named FR\NK and JOE.
FRANK is a mulatto, about nineteen years of 

age, five feet feven or eight inches high; had on 
 when he went away, a country linen fliirt, ticklen- 
bmx troufers, and a half worn coarfe hat, one pair 
of fhop tvoufers fringed at the .bottom, one nankeen 
round jacket. Frank, when fpoken to, has a down 
look, pretty fmart and active, and is a good hand by 
water, and knows the Cliefapeake bay very well.

JOE is a black lad, about fifteen years old, of 
low future, but well made, much marked with the 
fmall-pox; had on when he went away, a country 
linen fhirt, ticklenburg troufers, a white under jacket, 
and half worn coarfe hat. Toe is alfo a fmart active 
fellow, and is a good hana by water, both having 
been frequently engaged in my velTeU ; both thele 
lads are the property of Mr. CHARLEY CARROLL, of 
C.urollton, and have been under a leafe to me fome 
years. Whoever will bring the faid lads to me, or 
fecure them, fo that I get them again, (hall receive 
the above reward if taken out of the ftate, or THIR-

By his
BENJAMIN OGLE,

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION;
WHEREAS the General Affembly of Mary 

land, did, by an act patted at November 
feffion, feventeen hundred and ninety, entitled, An 
act directing the time, places and manner of holding 
elections for reprefentatives of this ftate, in the con- 
grefs of the United States, and for the regulation of 
the faid elections, and alfo to repeal the, act of af- 
fembly therein mentioned, direct, that the governor 
and council, after having received the returns, papers, 
and inftruments, containing the number of votes for 
reprefentatives of this ftate, in the cong'refi of the 
United States, (hould enumerate and ascertain the 
number of votes for each and every candidate and 
perfon,chofen »j a reprefcntative, and by proclamation, 
figned by the governor, and difperfed through the ftate, 
(hould declare the names of the perfons duly elected at 
reprefentatives: We, in purfuance of the directions of 
the faid act, do, by this our proclamation, declare, 
that by the returns made to us it appears, that JOHN 
CAMPBELL, Efquire, was elctted for the firft dif* 
trict; R'tftiVnD SPRIUG, junior, Efquire, was elected 
for the fecona diftria; THOMAS PLATER, Efquire, 
was elected for the third diftria ; DANIEL HE I STIR, 
Enquire,-was elefted for the fourth diftria ; SAMUEL 
SMITH, Efquire, was eleaed for the fifth diftria;

J OHN ARCHER, Efquire, was elected for the fixth 
iftria; JOSKPR HOPPER NICHOLSON, Efquire, 

was eleaed for the feventh diftria ; and JOHN DEN- 
MS, Efquire, was elected for the eighth diftria.

Given in council, at the City of Annapolis, 
under the leal of the State of Maryland, 

. this firft day of June, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and one. 
J . ^ BEN, OGLE. 

By the Governor, J 
&, C

_ • : • i*
NlNIAN PlNKNETT, Clk.

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
publilhcd eight times in the Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapoli;, the Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, the 
Federalift, at the City of Walliington, the -Rights of 
Man, at Frederick-town, and in Mr. Cowan's paper, 
at Eafton.

By order, _____ NINIAN PINKNEY.

"HADDAWAY'S KERRY
And

MAIL aTAGE«

black
fellow, thirty.five years of age, ftrong and active,
broid (houlders, large face, nofe, mouth, and thick
lips marked in the face by the fmall-pix ; his left
ear it much fmallcr than the right; he walks remark-
tbly-widr, and turns his toes vrry much in. He
wit off about this time laft year, and was out nine
months employed by, and taken in the houfe of, a
fret negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, near
Hming creek church, who knew him to be my
dm; he has a quick way of fpeaking, and a rr.
mrtible down look when fpoken to. It is prefur.ird
he fill make for the Federal City or Baltimore, and
 ill endeavour to pafs for a free Inan, and probably
 ill take the name of, and may obtain a pafs from, 
fai* free negro. A reward of twenty dollars will 
t*pwd for taking and fecurinp him at either of the
*hote cities, or ten doll in if taken a left diftance, 
»ith reafunable expences if delivered to Jofeph 
T^ylor, or M

I W. BROGDEN. 
Anne-Anmdel county, July 20, 1801.

TAKEN up adrift, in P.itaplVo river, about the 
III inftant, a fmall BA1TEAU, about fif 

teen feet long and four wide. The owner may have 
« i;iin on proving prop-rty and paying charges, by
*?plyiug to the fubfcriber, living near the mouth of 
Stoney creek. (\ ^ //~

Jf* 7/0 JOHN BOONE, Sen. 
Annc.Anmdrl r,*i»fty, Auguft II, 1801.

TY DOLLARS for cither of them; if taken in 
the ftate FORTY DOLLARS for both, or TWEN 
TY for either of them, and all reafonable charges 
paid if brought home. All mafters of velTrU, and 
others, are forbid harbouring or carrying them off at 
their peril. ^

L WILLIAM SEARS. 
Poplar Ifland, July 30, 1801.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcril>er hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Charles county, in Maryland, letters 

of adminiftration on the pcrfonal eftates of ROS- 
\VELL MUDD and ELECTIUS MUDD, late 
of Charles county, deceafed, all pei-fons having claims 
againft the fxid cftates are hereby -.yarned to exhibit 
the fans, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
fc.riber, on or before the firft day of February next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftatrs. Given under my hand, this 
37th day of July, 1801.

HENRY T. MUDD.

^'
f-TMTAT

X the

ttrr OFFERS for SALE, a piece of 
LAND, lying on th« main road leading from 

"Ppf-Marlborough to Alexandria, about feven miles 
wxn the latter place, and fix from the Federal City, 
"out thirty acres of which are cleared, and have on
• »n orchard of very good fruit, and a tobacco lionfr, 
«|w is well enclofed ; the balance is well timberrd
 !«  He will alfo fell abou-. eighty acres of land, 
Ifng within ih.ce miles of Broad Creek, with fome
 opwements, and a fraall orchard of different kinds
 ' Tru.t. The terms of fale will be, one half 

»nu for the balance a Ihort credit will be 
ort payment of which an indifputable title to

«. Undi will be made to thr pure nafer.. for the Tub.Knter.
J e9, 1801

Warning to Trefpaflcrs.
I have purcha/ed STRAWBE-RRY- 

,U n-J'"",.' ncar Annapolis, and hereby forewarn 
«'»«in"   [T hnntinH with either do* or fpm, or 

manner trefpaffing thereon, as I 
?ut the law in force

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate* of 
RICHARD STRINGER, or Dr. SAMUEL 

STRINGER, both of Elk-Uidge, deceafed, are re- 
quefted to exhibit them, Injally proved, and pa (Tod by 
the orphans court of Anne-Arunde-l county, to the 
ftibfcriber, who hath obtained letters of adminftration 
 n the perfonal eftate of the former, and letters tef- 
tamentary on that of the latter; to the end that he 
may' be enabled to fettle the fame in due rouife of 
law. FREDERICK STRINGER.

N. B. The fubfcriber rcfiJes in the city of Balti 
more, in Lovely-lane, betwren Calvrrt and South- 
ftrerts, at the houfe of Mr. Janw Martin, cabinet 
maker. Jix F. S.

Elk-Ridge, July S, 18*1. w8

A

Notice is hereby given,
~ a mail hath been efhbhlhed by law front 

the city of Annapolis acrofs the Chefapeakt 
Bay, by the fubfcribers ferry to the town of Eafton, 
in Talbot county. The mail leaves Annapolis on 
every Friday morning at 6 o'clock, and is carried in 
the fubfcriber's boat acrofs the bay, u> his landing on 
the eaftern fhore ; from whence it is carried' in hil 
ftage to Eafton. It leaves Eafton on every Saturday, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and returns to Anna, 
polis by the fame rout and conveyances. He hath ' 
provided himfelf, with a ftage and team of horfes, 
and two convenient boats, for the accommodation of 
paflengers^ Which he propufes to run in the manner , 
above mentioned, in conformity with the cflablifh- 
ment of the mail, and flatters himfelf the public will 
derive from this fchcme the greateft utility and fatifc 
faction.

For the accommodation of paflengers on other 
days, he (hall hold his ftage ami packet boats in readi* 
nefs at all time*, when either may be nectflary fpr 
the conveyance of perfons ; and to render thrpalTag* 
ftill more certain and expeditious, he has furmlhcd 
himfelf with a «haife and fad-Jle horfes for their lervice* 

The feat of government being now r.ftablilhed at 
the city of Wafhington, it may be expedcd that the 
communications from thence to the eaftern fhore, 
through the city of Annapolis, will be frequent. To 
make them eafy and commodious, is the defign of 
the fubfcriber; and the fame paflage acrofs the bay 
may be made fubfervient to the citizens of Baltimore. 

His landing is excellent, and it very rarely happens) 
in the winter that the paffage is hindered by the ice: 
the road from thence to Eafton is level and ropft 
agreeable to travellers.

The fare for every paflenger from Eafton to hie 
landing is one dollar and twenty-five cents, and from 
his landing to Annapolis one dollar and three quar* 
ten. Damage in the ufual proportion.

Entertainment at his dwelling-houfe, near tbft 
landing, for paflengers and horfes, upon reafonabl* 
terms. WILLIAM HADDAWAY, Junior,

N. B. A regular mail is eftablifticxi b«twMM tt* 
city of WammRton and Annapolis* j^ *>/

NOTICE,
To the inhabitants of Anne-Anmdel county.

LL perfons indebted for officers fees, due Bay Side, June 24, 1101. 
for the year 1800, are requefted to pre- 

pare for immediate payment, as, after the tenth of 
Auguft next, the fl.orteft methods will be taken 
to enforce it, without refpea to prrfons.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county* 

July 6, 1801. _____

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate pf 
JOHN SAPPINGTON, late of Anne-Arun. 

del county, deceafed, are hereby requrftrd to bring 
them in, legally attelted, and thofe indebted to faid 

deiired to make immediate payment, to 
ANNE SAPPINGTON, Exeeutruc.

cflat&are

WJLUAM CATON.

A LL perfons having tltims agilnft the eftate of , 
ROBERT JOHN SMITH, late of Anne. 

Arundel eounty, deceafed, are requrfted to bring 
them in, legally attefted, and thofe' indebted to faid 
 date are deflred to make immediate payment, to 

/f JOHN SMITH, 
D ROBERT A. SMITH,

J«M at, not.

A Brindle STKER,

CAME to my plantation fome time in Ottooet, 
1799, he was then foppofed to be about tw» 

years old, marked wiijn» cr°P and M »" the right 
ear, and a crop in the left ear. The owner of laid 
fteer is defired to prove property, pay charges, toi 
take him away. 4 V^ , •

June >», i BO ir BENJAMIN BENSOH,

\



CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indian King 

ANNAPOLIS.

WHITE,

CATQN

||rt. Mary-M'Crtc, wife fi» -Mr. U«0*ge MXrea. 
grocer, Bond-ftreet, Fell's Point. Wat pcrUQiy cue* 
(by perfev«ring in the ufe of Hamilton's Efitoce and 
Exu«a of Muftard)«» a thtwmatic complaint ft 
tjeven years Handing. The g;e*ieft put of laft wi*. 
ter fhe wai ontble to drcfs or undrcli without affit- 
juice, fhe had the beft medicaladvke both k Eiuopi 
and Ametica without tffett.

RETURNS his fmcere thanks to hi* friends and remo,,n» ,.. -...-.--. . ( k
the public for the encouragement he hu re- faj i hi ,Bd film. "***£•••%££

ceived fincThis commencinghis P^^ef, and fU ,.d,e, whic> ^uently ^VCIVCU lllli-c ii» VUIUUIV.I......Q .... r f ,
aftMres them that nothing (ball be wanting on his part 
to give general fatisfaftion to all who may pleafc to 
honour him with their cuftom. His houfe is now 
completely provided with every neceffary article of the 
beft quality, and he foliciw the- encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public. '

He baa rented that large, miry, and commodious 
houfe lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladie* 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, diftinft from his tavern, in a handfome ftyle, 
at a reduced prictf, by the day, month, or year.

Having provided himfelf with the beft hay and 
oats, he will take horlcs to (land at livery, on the 
loweft terms. He has alfo laid in a large quimtity of 
ice for the fummer feafon.

fmalUpP., «  * . ^ '««"' *« "°nMy 
iftrengthening a we*k fight, 
rlenced it* excellent virtue*, 
Hfbt. ___

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only rerotdy yet difcovrred which give* im- 

nJitte and l.fting' relief in the »ott f.vere «. 

fttncei. __J

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head,ach».

THE DAMASK~LIP SALVE
I, recommended (particularly to the ladie.) «, « 

elegant and plesf.nt P^^J^J%£i

EGS leave to inform the puonc m 8tut ...,    b cold, t ,even. «... 
., his friend, in particular, tl.at he has removed to nf n^t ,nd d^ic.te 
thf houfe in Corn.Hill-ftrcet, formerly the property 
of Beriah Maybury, where he w.lltakc boarder, by 
the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 
 rive fat'wfa&ton. , .

He has alfo opened a grocery ftore, where: be keepe 
.general affortment of groceries of the bed kind, 
which he will fell for calh on the moft reafonablc

HAMILTON'*
., U »M DscraoviMO Loaixors, 

Which have relieved upwards of. eighteen thoofand per. 
fons of all ages, within nine month* p*ft, in variant 
dangeroui complaints, »rifing from worms, and from 
toulnel»or obllruttion, in the ftorotch and bow*)**, 
they are a remedy fuiud to. every age and conftitotion, 
contain, nothing but what i. peifeaiy innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injflta 
the mott delicate pregnant lady, or -.he tendered in. 
f«nt of a,week old, Jhould no worm, eiili in tbt 
body, but will, without pain.or griping, cletnfe tha 
ftomach and bowel* of whatever it loul »r offeofl»e, 
and thereby prevent the prodnftion of worm* taf 
many fatal dilordert. *

Tux PERSIAN LOTION,
S» ctbbraltd amtngfl tbt f*jbi»n*blt tbmgbwl Etrtft, 
At\n itvaiuahie cofmetic, perfectly innocent atd 

f*fe, free »rom *ny corrflfive and repeJleet ininenli, 
- - - -   lotions) and of unparalleled <*"-—LLOYD M. LOWE, ^^'^^™™*'""™*»ft "£  - ~~   . - -- -.- ~~

EGS leave to inform the public in general, and b^ cofd , f feverl &c. fpeedily retiring > betuuiui ^ nting ind rw,ovingcutaneout.blemifhe,ol _
* «-  - . .-.--,.  «,J m '. . ^ jli:-... <v,f«,,f. to the lint.* f,Ce and (kin of every kind, particularly freckles, ptm-

AnnapoJis, April 16 , Upl. 

turnsnis

REtTORATIVi POWDI*
FOR'THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comfort* and ftrengtbent 
the gum., prefervct the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfe. and whiten, the teeth,  bfoibing  » that 
acrimonius (lime .nd loulneft, which fuffered to *c- 
cumulate, never lails to injure and finally rum them.

'HE fubfcriber returnsVw moft fmcere thanks to
Da. HAMILTOK'i 

GRAND RESTORATIVE,

this city, he has in a large
.of rel

O "~r ' » *, ""  » '" '
tion, fpinning-wheels, and fey the cradles, on the 
fhorteft notice  , he likewife repairs carriage! and 
Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatth, he there 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bufi- 
nefc, to merit the patronage of a generous public.

KICHAHD DAW.
N. B. The above articles will be fold on the loweft

terms for cafh; Order* from the country will be
thankfully received, and punftually attended to.

Annapolis, February 19, 1801. *

"ALEXANDER WELSH,
Clock and Watch-maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An 
napolis, that he ha* juft removed from Haiti- 

niore to this city, to carry on the above bufmcfs. 
He affurei the public, that every exertion will be 
ulcd to deferve their favour*.

He repairs clocks and watches of every description. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fafliionable 

article* in the jewellery line, for fale.

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, EsojiiaK,

W'lto a copious InDBX, 
' In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered,
Printed under the authority of the General Affcmbly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars,
AtB no* re*1/ for SALE> and ""y be h'd at the 

Printing-OfEce, Annapolis.
The fallowing is an extraA from the report of the 

committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap 
pointed to examine the work. 

" THE Committee to whom was referred^ the me- 
morlal of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 

" fdlutioni of the general affembly, by which- the me- 
morialift has been appointed to reyife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the law* of this 
ftate now in force, and infpeded tlie manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that ihe 
lame has Been prepared with great labour, tnd dif- 
tinguHhed accuracy and ability."________,

pletfuret' juvenile 
c* unfivourtblcf toIBOIIcrcilim*—,»„—-..-- --

the conHitution the immoderate ule of tea, Irequent 
into.ic.tion, or any other deftruclive intemper.nce- 
the unikilfal or exceffive of* of mercury-the difeafes 
peculiar to female*, at a certain period ot life bad
{iviofti in, fcc. &c. '

And is proved by long ind extenftve experience ro 
beabfolutely onparalled in the cute of-nervou. dif. 
order,, confomptions, lownef, of loiril., lofs of ap- 
Detite. impurity of the blood, hyfteric.l affechoo,, 
inward weaknetfes, violent cramps in the ftorhach and 
batk, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomscb, 
pain* in the limb*, .relaxation,, involuntary emiffioni, 
ftminal weakneffet," obiinate gleets, fluor albus, (or 
white.) impoiency, barrenneU, cVc. &c.

In cafe* of extremity where ihe long prevalence and 
obftinacy of difeale ha* brought on a general impo- 
verlfhinent of the fyftem, exceffivKdebility of the 
whole (rame, and a w.tting of tfeffcfiefti which no 
nouriOimeUt or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ule of this medicine has performed the rnott tf- 
tonifhing cures. ' .

The grand reftorative u prepared IB pill* a* well at 
in a fluid form, which aflifti con&derably in producing 
a gradual tnd lafting eftea. Their virtuet remain

pies, pit* after the (mall-pox, inflammatory .- ._. 
fcurft, tetters, ringwormt, lunburnt, prickly btat, ptu 
mature wrinkles, &c.

The Petfito Lotion operates mildly, waboot in. 
peding thtt natural, infeofible pcrtpiratifi^phich b 
edeottal to the .health Yet iu falntarylpeai art 
fpeedy'and permanent, -tendering tbe flcin delicately 
foft and frawoth, improving the complexion awiie. 
ftoring the bliqia of youth. Never failing to repdtr ,t 
Ordinary countentnce b«tutJf»>lA and an ha*dfot»e oa«, 
mure fo.

HAHl^ ANTlTBTLIOUS PU.LS.
CtUbrtUtJfor ^ "

Evtcuating fuperfluout bile, and preventing iu nor. 
bid fecretion removing obftintte coftivcneli, tnd re- 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AMD FFVER DROPS.
Thouftnds can teflify of their being cured by ihefa 

drops, altar the birk and every other medicine hat, 
proved ineb&ual; and not one in an hundred ha* 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbert not 
half a bottle.

Da. HAHV'I TK.UI and OENUIHI   
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corn*, fpeedily rtraonag 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH*, GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
i, ffxttty and tffiBfal rtmtdj it 

Sure throats, 
Wheexings, 
Congeralcd phlegm. 
Spitting of blood, 
Soreneis of the hr«ti tti 

ftomacb. Sic. Ac.

Heid-schcs, 
Catarrhi,
Shortnefi of breath, 
Tickling, in the throat, 
Tightnef, of the chtft. 
Hooping cough,

unimpaired for year* in my climate.

D». HAMO/TON'*
E/tnti <ud E*tr*3 if,

FOR the cure o( rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, nnmbnefs, white-fw*lling», 
chilblain,, fpraint, bruifet, KUI« and chronic rheum.-

hjj'jrovitton.i, nothin^wasdue.

And all dilordert of the brcaftt and long*.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH, 
Werrtuttdan ufalliblt and immtdiftt curt tl na tjfa. 

Being fhe moft fptedy, effectual, and plealaw i«- 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatiilac- 
tioii of the timorout, the proprietor makttb uib, ihtt 
thit ointment doth not conttin a "Ingle ptrticle of 
mercury or any other rjernicioo, inKiAient in its com-111^^ . .H^fVUIJ V, "I*/ wtli»l |^».^.»«—- ...^« —— -——— --

Miny perfoni have been much dif*ppoift«d*y pur- pofiiion, and may be ufed with the moft perfett filctf
ch«ftng medicines under the name ol Ellntew Muf. by pregnant women and on infanu newly born.

** , . i _ _ __f*.rkU. ^lilFav^M* 4*»/im tkia r+mfAv-^— ______

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN fv*V lr<?m (nc fabfcriberi on tne »8thof 

leptember lift, a ftout wetl made mulatto fel. 
b tha; name of NED. he i, about 23 or 14 

e.1 (eet 9 or 9 inches high, with Itreight 
, j(«V»h»t of * white perfon ; he hid <m 
went away, an ofnabrig fhirt and t/oufet,1 

and « fltort white kcrfcy coat, he alfo took with him 
tom« other cloitbs. Whoever take* up the faid fel. 
low, and fecnre* him In any gaol in tbe ftate o| M*> 
ryland, fo that I get him agarn, (hall receive the above 
rewaid, with all reafontble chirgei, and if falM but 
of/he tiate aforafaM, aid brought home, Oiall^tcive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with reifbnable 
chare*, by «PplylD| ^o tbt fubfcriber, living near 

of Severn river, in Anne-ArmwJel cooity,

X ,: H*M«O^'.
N. ff. AU ptrlbnl art fortwtraid harbouring th«

tard. which are perfectly different from this remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr, Hamilton beg* 
leave to prove by the following curei, felcded from a 
numerous lift.

Fr9m Mr. Guile* Wilier, Plaierw, Pratt-ftrtet, Bal.
timore.

Sir,
I SEND you the particulars ol my cure by Himil- 

ton'» Efience and Extrsft of Muftsrd, that you may 
nuke it known for the benefit of othen. About two 
month* *go I Aralned my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that 1 wa* unable to walk without a crutch, 1 
tried Brilirn oil, ogfttieldoc and other medicine,, but 

 bly «^fe,

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 
For the cure of

arge*, 
i '-HaW

grew coifiderably"vF*>fe, ind the part bectme in. 
flamed and fwelled to a confiderable. degree, wnen I 
was recommended to the Effenceof Muftard, and by 
ufing two bottles I wa» able to walk in left than a 
week, and am now u hearty a* ever.

Dec. 30, 1799- C'H»auit WILLIT..

Mr.. Henry Rtefe, Butcher, Proprietor of N*. 14* 
Centre mtrket.houfe, BtlUmort.

Sir, ' \
ABOUT two month* ago, your vtluabUJbtdicine

proved of fidgultr ferric* to tnt, I wat not able to
move from my room for upward, oi a fortnight, with
the rheumttifn* or rbcuoiMic g«ut ' n mV Ml foot u>4
ancle, when Dr. Buchanafe rfcpmmcnded the EfTwic*
of MuHud, at the only toedicine to be depended on,
and diredad nc wh.rt 14 procure it, and by uGng left
than- a quarter of .V botUc a«d   few of the pilb, I
wa, able to *jd« to mt*k,et next day, and '
perreAly fr«e frop my cfttanUiut ivet fince.

Thofe whowift to poichafe t»y of 
tides are cautioned agaioft the impofltkw of 
mediciuei, and to inquire for th$n»,o*>ly of Mr

^

[fhKl>»>»v

An extenfive trial of nearftiur yeart^t* proved tht 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual ift npcffing ihe «- 
nerial virus, however deeply rooud i» »h* conlUutiot> 
and hu reftored health to many who h*»e btea 
brought to the grave, by ;he improper admlniflrtjioii 
of mercury. Within thl* period upward, of War 
thoufand patient, have experienced itt ftlutiry if- 
fefl,. . f .. 

With the medicine it given a defcription of tt* 
fymptom* which obtain in every ftage of the drteth* 
with copiout direftion* for their treatment, fo » » 
tccoropliA   perfea cnrt in tkr bartcft tut*. «  
with the lemft inconvenience poSble.

' %fW <m—tm \. -J
Wholefale pnrchafert allowed VUbenl profit by tdy 

oVeffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. . _
     ; '^.. 1 - >  ." N B''W
, CONVERSATION CARDS,
In Pcof« -and Verfe For fal* at thu O«e«.

A N N A PO LtS

|W»*7 -Jtr   , . 
The French troops along the 

on the war eftablifhment 
ive not their complement 

poJEbk. There are > 
of the Roer, and 

that a very Urge «ro 
n v notice.
pcgouaiiaw. rbr peace b< 
are greatly promoted by 

pnu. Several poinu will n 
Tnnce, whkh would not have 
feUte change of government

PARIS, J«
On the MW Rxgiitti

TV pew Englilh miniftry ufc
oriount to the character o
ojkttaed nation; and which fa
to that of their predeceffors.

If we are to judge of them 
parliament, they appear defiro 
to the calamitkt of war. If 
u irfillikle ; for the pledge of 
Tbe Englifh have teixed up< 
French, Spanilh and Dutch ] 
lad Weft-Indies. They may 
ibk to their nation, which ' 
ugti, but which will be per 
the dignity of the allies, and 
Wmro in the different pert* of 
that the Englifh minifters > 
|hry; that of pacifying tbt 
tbe tears of fo many thoufa 
nen reproach the new miniftr 
of our prilbnen ; but we an 
it pud to the amelioration of 
city to perceive, that if th 
Kcomplifhed, it U becaufe tl 
wftntion occupied ail their 
fended (during the courfe 
tux) more than four million 
eg of the Ruffian, Auftriar 
Sac hat expended much larg 
them dwellings, beds and 
fome food, in every refped 
troopt. She hu mitigated t 
them to work, and to take 
MI town. The new n 
Vith the continuation of 0 
Cult of which it to fupport 
SwQutnkr, S*ru Pitie 
tot thefe men were exc 
tritjH by the late miniAe 
to tbe prefent government 
if CMBC villiant, fuch a* I 
tot, tod George*, are fuft 
xiufc they were called thi 
Vfe think fo well of the i 
folded thtt they would ' 
 retchtt in their fervice, 
the money of England in 
ihafe of t few robberie* 
«w, the Englim miniftr 
of Europe; if, Uke the 
.think tkat peace ctjionlj 
ftniQion of one of the t 
iftheylhooldbe willing
*«i« thty hive obtain 
to »IVi« employed all tl
*^ then we muft" refol 
to eonijuer will be the c 
~~'~ ^ tftd commci 

. hu been feconde 
ttotbefcenfor ter
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TLAND GAZETTE.

R 0 M E, May 30.
write from Ancona, under the date of 

that merchant (hipi haver 
earance in that port, and 

aedwhh EngliJh and Bar- 
who make pri.e, and infult our 

Cnty! The Barbarian, alfo infcft the 
" finall notilra ha. been fitted out

and ever exift only by commerce, then that 
which can refift all Europe upon thr. ocean, it toff- 
naliafld u the enemy of all nation* and all fove- 
reiirn* ! Without coalition, however, what will Eng- 
I»r2 be able to do againft the allies? Whatwill the 
allie. be able to perform againft England? We foall 
not enter into the difeuffion of thefc two aueftion* ; 

(hall confine ourfclve* to a fingle obfervation.we

BERN, Jane 4. 
» detachment of the Helvetic troop* re- 
to march into the canton «f Soleure to 

however, refined

w
The allie* have no longer any commerce ; no longer 
any finall colonie* ; they have nothing to lole. 
England ha* conquered every thing ; her power is felt 
every where ; (he ha. an immenfe commerce to Io\e. 
Happy the nation*, who having attained the tummit 
of profperity, are direfted by wife governments, that
. r r '. , j __ ...» __ . ._ »k> rsnrtu- and

wa. due.

BRUSSELS, June 4 
  -t fK* mvani* Luccjieu'nV,

through this city

gmenw
g viciffitudeTof a Gngle ftroke of fortune.

from

encn troop* along the Made 'will mil be 
the war eftabliThment, and the regiment* 

,ve not their complement* will be completed 
poffibk. There are I5,OOO troops in the 
t of the Hoer, and u many along the 
i that a very large array may be collected

June 15.
Alexander I. ha. declared, by letter, to 

the prince of Wurtemburg, that he take, the moft 
feriout concern in the affair* of the indemnities, and 
has fo inftruaed hi* envoy at Pan*. .

Letter* from Conftantinople aflure u*, that the 
negotiation, for re-eftahli(hing peace between France 
ana the Porte, are very far advanced [>«md * 
Commerce.]

Fi»n<*i

a for peace betw«n England and 
gr«t»y promoted by count Coben.teL at 

Several point, will now be conceded by 
XT-!!* not have been yielded before 
change of government in Ruflia.

PARIS, June IS. 
On the luw Eolith ministry. 
Englilh miniftry ufe a moderate language, 

to the character of a powerful and en- 
nation; and which form* a perfect contraft 

Mo their predeceffors. . . 
If we are to judge of them by their fpeeche* in
1 J __^ j_/!_... —f »*»»* trie* an *nn

^. of" war. If they be fincere, peace
for the pledge of peace i* with them. 

The Englilh have feixed upon a great part of the 
French, SpaniQi and Dutch poffeffion. in the Ball
IK^^I^^^^ ̂ S^^Von-board, and that in the 
^^^^^^f.^^ "<h ^ Breft a large army ivftoweA.

LONDON, Tune IT. 
On Sunday laft a neutral ve(fel arrived at Dover, 

from Calais, with fifteen paflenger*, who ftate, that 
the oppoCite. coaft U lined with French troop*, and 
that great preparation* are actually making for the 
threatened invafion of thi. country. 1'wo additional 
regiment, marched into Galai* a few day* ago, and a 
number of flat bottomed boat* are faid to be in rea- 
dineft, each mounting three 36 pounder*, and capa 
ble of carrying from 50 to 6O men. They like wife 
ftate, that the chief conful had a grand review of 
the national guards in the gardens of the Thuilleriet, 
on Thnrittay laft, and that it was currently reported 
at Paris, that the army of the Rhine was to be em 
ployed in the intended expedition againft England. 
The French allow ui, they fay, great merit in Egypt, 
where an armiftice, they add, ha. been recently en 
tered into for twenty-one days.

A letter from Sir Edward Pelew'* fquadron juft 
received, fays, the French (hips of war at At*, have 

"   «---->  J .w.» ;  thi- Qupt

king of Sardinia ; and that with regard to the colo* 
nies, the general principle will be to give back very 
little to France and her allie* in the Eaft-Indtea, but 
to reftore with a liberal hand our.conqueft* in the 
weft. Such are the ftatetnentj afloat; we do pot, 
however, attach much. Credit to them, it not being 
very probable that government at fo early a period of 
negotiation fhould publifh any report of its progrefs ; 
we therefore confider all further Speculation on the fub- 
je& at prefent a* impertinent, in th« courfe of anc* 
tber week, perhaps, fuch eventa may have occurred 
as will give a new feature to the whole bnfuefi.

By another flag of truce, which arrived yefterday 
at Dover, we again, laft night, received French pa 
per* of one day later than thofe which reached town on- 
Thurfday ; aa heretofore, they contain but little new*. 

The rumour of peace having been concluded with 
Portugal, we find y> have been prematvre; not a 
word appear* in the Monitevr either of the 1 5th or 
16th on thi* fubjcd, Or indeed on any other, de. 
ferving of notice.

The Defentew.of the 16th ftate*, odder the head 
of Pau, J unc 7th, that citizen "Felix Defporte*, &rft 
fecretary to Lucien Buonaparte, hat written a* fol 
lows : " Peace will toon be figned; the ambaffador 
is gone to Badjadcs."

Yefterday a report prevailed, and was muth cre 
dited on 'Change, that the frigate that brought M. 
d'Aranjo to France, had been met with at fe» by a 
BritiCh veffel. The minifter wa. on board, and the   
frigate wa* returing to Portugal; the French govern' 
ment having refuted u conclude a peace With the 
former country, unlefs confiderable conceflion* were 
firft made by the Britiih nation.

We yefterday learnt from the .beft authority, that 
the enemy', fleet in Breft, according to the laft ad 
vice., confided of 37 (hip* of the line, ready for fca* 
The complement of feamen on board the 7V» i» fixed 
at only 30O men, which prove* that room i* left 
for double the number of troops, a. the French com* 
pleraent on board (hip. of thi. rate it eight hundred' 
and fifty men.

ttgct, out WIHVU "...   , .- .. ---.. 
the dignity of the allies, tod prenrve a juft equili- 
Wwro is the different part* of the world. In ailing 
thai the Englilh minuter* will obtain the higheft 
glvy ; that of pacifying the world, and drying up 
the tears of fo many thoufand families* Impartial 
BCD rrprotch the new miniftry w:th the ill treatment 
of oar prifonen; but we are allured that attention 
it pud to the amelioration of their condition. It it 
ofy to perceive, that if this has not already been 
Kconplilhed, it is becaine the firft labours of admi- 
wftntkm occupied all their time. France hat ex 
pended (during the courfe of the years eight and 
tiat) sore than four million* of Turret for the cloath- 
t| of the Ruffian, Auftrian and German prifoners. 
She has expended much larger fums in procuring for 
them dwellings, beds and an abundance of whole- 
feme food, in every refpec\ the fame at for her own 

- - '      ' ------ i... .u«.u ; n_

June 18.
Official advicet were received yefterday by govern 

ment from Egypt of at late a date a» the 3d of May, 
No operation, of importance have taken place in 
Egypt, but a Britiih fleet, with troops, has reached 
Suet. Lord Keith could not fend many particulars, 
on account of hi. cypher having been loft on bo»rd 
the Queen Charlotte when (he blew up. .

The arrival of troops at Suez is extremtty feafon- 
able. Thoattention and force of the French mult 
now be divided, and it i* reafonable to expeA, that 
hopelefs of receiving reinforcement* from Europe, 
and placed between two armlet fo much fuperior in 
force, they will foon be compelled to furrender.

We received late laft night the Paris paper, to the 
15th. There ti not one article of any intereft or 
importance in them. The French funds have de- r
clined 3-4 per cent.' They are at 48. Thefe papers  ' - . i   -i_» »*

SALEM, AugnlU.
FRO'M RUSSIA.

Yefterday arrived here the (hip Friendftiip, captain 
Story, from St. Peter(burg. Captain Story confirm* 
the accounts of the pacific difpofuion of the new 
emperor, and of the ccnfequent relemfe of the 
Englilh failors, and reftoration of their (hip*. Not 
thing, however, had then been fettled between Eng* 
land and RufTu. It was was faid that the lattef 

ould ftill adhere to the principles of the armed neu 
' trality ; that a powerful party in the emperor1 *, coun 

cil, evinced a hoftile difpofuion toward, the Engliib \ 
and that the attack on their allie* the Danes waa * 
matter which they could not eafiry digeft. In th* 
mean-time the Ruffians were fortifying the port of 
Cronftadt in the moil effectual manner. The ac 
count of the progref. of the Britiih fleet in the Bal 
tic, and their being oft" Riga, occafioned confiderable ,  
fenfation at St. Pcteriburg, and the men of war 
were in confequence withdrawn into the inner har 
bour ; but the return of the Britiih fleet rrftortd 
thing* to their natural ftate.

The executioners of the emperor Pan), captain 
Story inform, us, are well known to the public, and 
were pointed out to him a* the benefactor* of the 

  - - <  the new emperor it a per- 
father, and of conrfe all

[Ull

triaw by the late 
to the

rniniftcn. We cannot attribute 
nent the 23d December} and 
a. Dutneil, the bifhop of Ar-

• ——, .- _- L WU .o.h — . ——— .

night. They are believed to be of confiderable 
importance, hut the fubftance of them ha. not 
tranfpired. After the profefliom of moderation and 

' i the prime minifter of Great-Britain and 
- - - .    j. :. r..,

that they would fern to make ule of jch

«r, the Englilh miniftry Ihould not juftify the hope fpondence 
of EoropeHf, like <&£**£?•*?££

expec&anf^er of the court of Vi-

n n >

A report w c

jnn, h« been feconded by two coalitions; a third
*Ul not be feen for ten y«at* to come. The can-
 otudt of Copenhagen, the pillage of the Danifti and 

ifl*., and Nelfon. crutfe in tha .JJolph of 
have evinced the ^erili with which the 
wd lofty ambition of England menace 

contmtntal power.} and if thtle laft profptr,

Franc* .oirfcni. to five up



L'att front Lisbon,
A gentleman who arrived here yefterday in the 

Hare, in 31 day* from Lifbon, infbrmi u», that 
on their falling it wat^reported that the Frenchj. who 
were within 15 league*,  were.jo enter that plade on 
the llth .July, agreeably to treaty. He alfo aflds,

N A T C H E 7, Juue 12.garrifcn. They bring us the following information, .....
the truth of which ha» f.ncc been confirmed: " On Late accounts from New-Orleans inform, th-t .1

Speedy, Spamfh government has cedrd the Louiclnl r
•..u r~»,. ._.. ._ .u- c__..-u ..-_. i_i! uluin» lern-th 17th inflant his majefty's brig of war . 

commanded *y lord Cochrane, tell in with Tome 
Spanifh veflels, under convey of his Catholic ma 
jefty's xebec?. El Gamo, of 950 lien, and" 36 guns.

tory to- Ihc French republic.

that a houle'had0been"p'repared lor the recepfion of The Speedy raptured 9 (hips ot the convoy; and* 
» ----- n  --- - -  -   -r-_._  -r .._  i., after having fent men on board each of the prizes.

13.

Lucien Buonaparte ; that 'in confequence of an order 
from the Englidt conful at Lifbon, potted up in the 
coflee-houfe, all the Engli(h merchants who withed 
to get off with their property, were requelled to be 
 ready to fail with the convoy for England, on the ?th

there remained only 25 men out of 70, Her original 
complement (Tie carries 14 four pounders. In tins 
fituation (lie was chafed by the xebcck, which guincd 
upon hei rapidty, ntu'il at laft .the Speedy found it

July, the day after the Hare failed-^that' on the Sa- impoffible to elcipe j bat her brave commander was 
turday previous to the Hare's failing, the princefs of refolved flic fliould not be a cheap conqueft. Accord 

ingly, a warm adYion commenced, which, however, did 
not laft long, as the xebeck after having loft fome 
of, her h'ands, furreffdered fo the Sp?rdy,

BALTIMORE,.
ToulTamt Louverture, fo Well known for h;.  , 

tary fpirit, ha* alfumcd the arduous charadWf 
and obtained to be formed, for

Domingo a con(titution", 
render that iflatid

the

ay previous to the Hare's tailing, the pnni 
Portugal was fafely delivered of a daughter, in 
fcquence of which, illuminations for three fucceffive 
nights took pf*ce, tfton^h they were not general bfi 
account of the confiifion occafioned by the approach 
of the French troop*.

Our informant further add*, that juft before the 
Hare failed a number of Brazil merchant fhips arrived 
at Lifbon, all armed with from 30 to S3 tjim?.

Juft before the Hare failed, an Algerine veffel ar 
rived at Lifbon from Gibraltar, bringing a report that 
the Englifh had been completely defeated in Ejypt.

The paflengers in the Hercules arrived at the qua 
rantine ground, reported that the French were hourly 
expe£\ed to land in Ireland.

CARLISLE, Auguft 5. 
Extract of a letter from a gtntl.-man in Afeodville,

dated July \6th, to his friend in this piace. 
" The only thing of confcquenre here is, that 

there appears to be in the people of this country 
tvery difpofttion to rife in open rebellion aorainft the 
law?. Some time fince anonymous letters were 
dropt into certain houles, polled up in ftahles, and 
found in the (Ireets, containing threats and menaces 
againft a number «f people of this place, as welt the 
decent part of the democrats as the ftderalifts, by 
 which fome are ordered to leave the country, other* 
are threatened with the guillotine, and others with 
hinging. They gave notice to a Mr. Gibfon of this 
place if he would not turu off a Mr. Fofter, an at 
torney, that they would deflroy his property, and 
two nights ago they put their threats in execution by 
burning his fUbk ; the night was very calm and no 
other damage wa* done, but had the wind ariicn his 
whore property would certainly have been deft roved ;

«chieved

and wa*
taken by her, along with the other prizes, «id pri- 
foners, into Mahon harbour."

Ariguft 12. 
Extract of a letter frim Lisbotl, to a resp'fctable

merthaat in this r/Jv, dated June 6, I80f. 
M You will have letn by tik Englilh papers, 

that this country h« aftualiy bren invaded liy die 
Spaniards, who have penetrated to a certain diftance 
beyond the frontiers, and taken thtce or four of oar 
fortified towns. An armifttce ha» fince been agreed1 
upon arid preliminaries of peace have been ligncd.' 
The ratifications, however, have not been exchanged, 
a>id it yet appears very doubtful in what manner the 
bufinefi will end. The Engtifh merchants of fnis 
place have received repeated intimations from their 
conful to be upon their guard; and it is generally 
underftood that one of the conditions to which Por- 
tugit has been obliged to fuhmit is, the e*( lufion of 
Britifh trade from the ports; (uppofinij even that 
it (hould not he worfc, for many people have brcn 
afraid of confirmation. Some families have already 
retired, and many more hold tlvnlc'ves in readinef*." 

A letter from Lifbon, dated July 9, received by,a 
refpedlable merchant in this city, ftales, that thr 
terms of an armiftice between Portugal and Spain 
and France had been agreed upon, it was believed 
wit!i the concurrence of Great-Britain, and luJ been 
trandnittcd from Lifbon to Spain for ir.iification: 
Before the ratifications could be exchanged, advices 
were received at Lifbon (on the 9th July) of fome 
alarming commotions in Madrid, fomented during 
the ablence of the Spanilh king, who hiid been

has alFurned 
legiflator, 
pie of St. 
dues not
Uavcs to France fiarccly any thing but 
authority.' Whether the mcafure 
or without the approbatien of 
ronfidered as furnifhing a moft 
For if it be done with her ' apjrrobationr'ir   
nounce* the birth of a new colonial policy ',  .JT 
country, or tht convicViotv of the necetlity of rtl 
ing the old pdicy; and if it be done without £ 
a?Prcba:ion of France, fcareely a d&bt c»n be « 
tcruincd of the fufficiency.of the power of TouflY 
to Curtain for a rime a druggie with her, whateC 
may be the u'.timou iffue. v

1. The fupreme executive power i* confided to, 
governor elected for hve years by the central aff * 
bly, the general* of the army, and the (Xuaaauj,.. 
in chief of the departments.'

Touffaint Louvc ( turc U declared by the confthn 
tion governor for Lfc, with the right of nominating 
hii lucielior Toi-.five ytars after his death, w|«n the 
above mode of clcftiun is to take effect.

The governor, in addition to the ufual executive 
powers, has the abfoluie command of the land anJ 
iLa foice*, and propofes all law* to the central «f. 
feinbly.

2. The legiflative power i* conftde40to * central 
aflcmbly, cnnipobd of two deputies from each dt. 
partmint, cholen for four years in the following way; 
each municipality (hall name a deputy, and Ji J^ 
municipal deputies in a department ftatt chooie one 

to the central * ' '

the incendiary eft aped undifcovered. They appear obliged, as a mcafure of lately, tu retire from his
to have a particular aveifion to Dr. Kennedy, our palace to Arragon: That Lucien Buonaparte hud
prothonotary, who ii much of a.gentleman, because been delired to haften with his army to Madrid, to
he puts good men on struck juries, which ii, what of fuppref* the dillurbances.
all other things they moft deleft, bccaufe then truth The writer of thi* teller ii of opinion, that France, 
and juftitfe prevail over wrckednef* and jacobinifm. on this occafion, will accompliHi two important pur- 
There it a fccret affociation in this country in which jxjfci, viz. the fubjugation of Portugal, and the dit-
rhcy are bound to each other by an oath to oppofe 
the law by force. I (hall be much furprifed if there 
it not an infurrecYion foon ; we have every reafon to 
believe thefe villains are countenanced by fome people 
below."

H^>-- PHILADELPHIA, Auguft 8.
THE LATtsr moM Ecrrr. 

We have juft been favoured by a gentleman of 
tht* city, with the Gibraltar Chronicle of the 59th 
of May, which contains the following late and in. 
Terefting particular* from Egypt:

GIBRALTAR, May 99. 
Yefterday morning arrived his majefty's cutter.«»»~. j  ......^  -..^  ... ..._...,, _

Swift, commanded by lieut. Saundert, from Alexan 
dria in 34 d.iyi, 16 guns arid 46 men. Capt. Pro- 
voft, commanding his majefty's prifon (hip Aurora, 
came paJTetiger in the cutter. From thefe officers 
we leam that the Biitifli army in Egypt air in high 
health and fpirits; and that 700 men of thoCe who 

t had hren wounded in the battle of the 31ft of March, 
had returned to their duty. That affair may be con- 
ftdered as decidve, the French not having engaged 
in any general action fince their defeat* Rofrtta and 
Damietta have been taken by the Britifti forces; 
40OO of whom, together with 10,000 Turks under 
the grand vizier, had proceeded to the attick of 
Khamanie which wa* garrifoned hy 4000 French, 
and wat not exnr&rd to make any confiderablr re- 
fi Ranee. The. Iota of Una manic will cut off* alt 
communication between Alexandria, Cairo, and 
the country, and complete the inveftiture of Alexan 
dria.

The Bombay army commanded fcy lieutenant-gene 
ral Crair, ronfifting of 10,000 men, Britifh and Se 
poy*, (the finrQ tronp< in the world for that country,) 
had landed at Suez, whither they had been conduct 
ed by a powerfvl naval force under admiral 
Blanket.

The 22d of April, Sir Tohn Borlafe Warren had 
eHefted his junftion with lord Keith, who, being alfo

organization of the Spanifh government. Although 
it wns not known at Lifbon what were to be the 
term* with which a pacification was to be pnrchafed, 
it was generally believed that the French; either by 
treaty or force, would finally take pofTeflion of that 
city ; and in confequence of thi* belief, merchants, 
See. were removing in Crowds.

The above letter wa* brought hy the fhip Hare, 
aad it dated the very day on which (be failed. It 
(late* no new* from Egypt.   ' . 

Augull 13.     - 
Captain M'Gwror, of the fchooner Andrew, ar 

rived at the Lazaretto, informs, that the Britifh com 
mandant at St. Bartholomews, had ordered ihe Swedifh 
veflelt feized in that harbour to be fold at public 
auction on the 23d alt.
Extract of a letter fr-^m Ne*y-Tork, August 11, to a

reipttiable house in this eitj. 
14 Arrived yefterday captain Jercovich, of the 

poUcre Beneven, chartered by the American conful 
at Tuni* to carry difpatchet for government. The 
conful told the captain that the bey of Tripoli aiks 
from the American government 500,000 dollars for 
the prefcnt, and 400,000 dollars for every enfuing 
year.

Yefterday arrived the fad failing (hip Phoebe Anne, 
captain Gardiner, from St. Pcteribuix, which he left 
the 5th of June, he paffed the Britiflr fleet about the 
20th of June, lying in Kioge bay, near Coptnha- 
gen; captain (j. mentions, that admiral Pole had 
taken the command of the Britidi fleet on the 19th 
of June. Admiral Nelfon left the fleet in a cutter 
brig for England, probably arrived there about the 
Sd or 4th of July.

Prom yesterday's New-Tork Gatittt. 
The fchooner Two Sifter*, in 14 days from Hali 

fax, arrived at Ne-w- iVk on Monday. About 12 
o'clock, of the morning on which (he failed, (lie met 
a Britifh packet and an Englifh 74 going into Hali 
fax. Jnft after thefe (hips arrived, which was about

The central affcmWy confirm* all aft* Jkefented by 
the governor before they become laws.

3. All t>a«ery is prohibited. All men are declared 
free.

4. All men enjoy equal rights, and arf are equally 
eligible to office.

All thi: information we poffefi juftifies u* in ton- 
fide ring Toufltint as a truly great man. Without 
education and the acquifitions of fcieace, he it rt- 
prcfenied to poffefs a found judgment, a penetrating 
mind, a correct obfervaiion, great induftrv, and un 
bounded energy. His plan* are formed in hit own 
mind, and what he wills he himfelf executes. Pub 
lic opinion is all in his favour ; and he is no left be 
loved than refpeclrd. By the blacks he is confidered 
as their liberator and protector. Such a man with 
fach a nation, animated by the moft ardent emhu- 
fiafro and gratitude, can command, elpecially for de 
fence, a mighty power.

We confeft lhat, notwiihftanding the ftudied rrfpeft 
paid to the French government by the new coufti- 
tntion, in our opinion it is formed as the bafii of in 
dependence. The eftabliflbment of a fyftem, without 
recognizing any Vrench agent, creating a goreroor 
not only for life, but giving him the right of nooiij 
nating a fucccflbr, and inverting him with the ibfo- 
lule command of the armed force both by rand and 
lea, cannot eafily be viewed in any other light than 
that of creating a fovereign power with all the it- 
tributes of an independent government. It it true 
tint this fyftem is to he fubmiited to the French go 
vernment for their fanftion. But, as if a dread were 
entertained of the reiolt, it is put into immediate 
operation on the pica of llw perilous ftate of the co 
lony.

Whatever may be the iffue of thefe erents thor 
undoubtedly prel'ent a fublime fpectarle to the worn, 
a dear one to humanity. They dcmonftrate the prr- 
greft of moral principles among all delcriptiont of 
men. They exhibit men, hitherto difg raced by tht if 
colour, throwing off* thrir chain*, and advancing to 
the enjoyment of freedom.

Though the fyftem formed i* not a republican fyf 
tem, it may fairly be confidered as the parent of on*.

reinforced by the captain .Par. ha, with 4 fail of'the? 
line, had altogether 17 line of battle (hips with him 
before Alexandria, and one in Aboukir Bay. Sir 
Sidney Smith had proceded up the Nile with a num 
ber of Albiant, and the Englifh gun boats. The 
French gun boat* had retreated before them to 

' Grand Cairo.
The whole Freuxh force is fuppofed to amount to

eight 
ied.

thoufand. men, who are very much diffatif-

3 P. M. a -firing of cannon commenced, and con-' 
tinned until night, in confequence, it wa* fuppofed, 
of fome agreeable new* brought hy the packet.

[On reading the foregoing, expectation is on tip 
toe We think that the firing of cannon will turn 
out to be the rejoicings on the arrival of a new ad 
miral. The following may alfo be claftcd with other 
humbugs on the fame fruitful topic:]

Prom yesterday's Daily Advertiser. "
" By the (loop Scmiramit from Charlefton we have 

papers from thence to the tecond infl. theTJie Britifh army are moft plentifully fupplied with paper* from thence to the tecond inH the paper of the end of theWuimr week, about the 2nh"of ihi*
All kind* of provifions i and ihe wounded general of- ihc third contains an account of the French, under month." **"

__-__!_., h&f e,cep( „„.„{ Moore, Meuou, having made a fortie from Alexandria, killed The ftate of New*Jerfey contain*, according to
*ĝ C°"Tl .!° JT- ?-°m|C! SJ~to Sifc'Se ? ^f Engli<h *fmyi "d iorced the I"ate cenfus, 3 11,U9 Inliabitantt. In I7»0;e

[A piifTenger in the Semiwmis arrived here this 
morning, and inform* that the new* above alluded to 
was brought.* Charlffton on UW/MI inft. by a vef. 
fel in Jtftj days from Vigo.) .

fleers are j-etoTerng 
whofe wound in the 

,<;Uat it wm» apprehended he must go to Malta t,U he
g"' ***' , . .. r ... On Monday Uft, 68 pnfonert of war, belonging
to varioii. Englifh privateers, which had been cap- 
Tired and earned into Spamfh portt, aj-nved u the

from Rotterdam,

Il lends, as far as it goe*, to advance the general 
inlerefts, by protecting the perfond, the proptrtiei, 
and consciences of men from wanton invafion. In 
Ihort, it eftablifhe* a fyftem of law* and felf-go«m- 
ment.

How far the experimept may fucceed time only 
can demonHrate. At any rate it i* calculated to en 
gage a large portion of our folicitude and reflection.

[Wash. Intel.}
Augiift U.

A, Dublin paper of the 16th of June fayi, "'A 
cbrrefpbndent writes frcm London, that perfonf1, 
dremrd to be in confidence, are of opinion, that t 
general peac» it not diftant; and even go fo for u 
to hint that the great remora, which for a ctndlm- 
ble time back ha* impeded the progreft of the nrgr- 
tiation beiween Great-Britain ana the French re- 
public (the fate of Egypt) doe* no longer exift but 
that nothing will be officially announced refpe&irg 
thi* great event, if it mould fuddenly occur, until 
after the rifing of parliament, which takrs place »t

contained 184,239 That ftate U now entitled to fix 
reprefentativer in- eongrefj.

The Semilante French frifrau (till l«Jr in Hampton 
Road* on Monday the 3d inft. and aa , 
in fight.

Aiigull 10, 1801.

notice.
count> 

tained from th

vy.



'Shaw, 
for the

1801,^letter from Rotterdam, dated June 9,.
Britifh have lately fent jln all neu-

B °f cutscty,
A fTbtokgical, Mtral *nA. Scttntijic Work,

CHIEFLt DESIGNED AS AN
ANTIDOTE AG*J*ST DEISM,

ft Indies Severaln.toAmerica, to clear out from thence." (wtUj) if proper encouragement is given.Amerca, to c .iflind of St. Dominro is 480 miles in lengtn, Any perfon wifhtng to become 
. . a/. .  900 ui breadth. The French part above work, may receive the f.-dfromTso'toaoO in breadth. The French part 

f "t piwvioui to the commencement of the revolu- 
tian contained about 700,000 inhabitants, and the 

-| i2j,000. The population of the whole 
a it is probafcle now amount*, notwithftanding 

m definition occalioned by miffacre* and wars, to 
«lead a million of perion*.

Auguft 15.
Cipttin Fernand, of the (hip Jane, arrived at 

ftvlefton from Vigo, in Spain, which place he left 
cn the 16th of June, informs, that the contagious 
(ever his again made it* appearance in Cadis, and 
ether parts in the f'outh of Spain.

The intelligence of the defeat of the Britifh army 
in E^ypt, mentig«ed in this paper on Tuefday morn- 
mj was brought to Lifbon by an Englifti officer, 
irbo came paflonger in cue of the two Moorifh vef- 
fcU which left Gibraltar on the 4th July, and arrived 
« Lifbon on the 8th. ________[Mer. Adver.}

To be RENTED,

MY FARM, on the North fide of Scvernj 
(lock, hands, and a quantity of corn fufficient 

far the fupport of the place. 
Aagull 10, 1801. / JOHN BRICE.

Blackimith and Farrier.

THE fubfcriber returns his moft lincere thanks 
to the public in general. for the liberal en-

cJeragement which he has met with fince he com- 
nroced bufinefs; he takes this method of informing 
U friends, and the public in general, th.it he intends 
taking an alteration in the price of all work done 
B h'u (hop, which is as follows, viz. all machinery 
wet, fuch ai mill work* of all kinds, will be done 
fcron: fhilling, all cart and plough work* at eleven 
pence, fpikes anil bolts for veffels at eleven-pence, the 
r.mog work will be done for one (hilling all round, 
hoeing of horfes all round fix fhillings, laying of 
ptagh-lhares fix nulling* a piece, houfe work 
dcfto-pence, all heavy plain work betides eleven 
pence, and all other fmall, fuch a* 'n not done by 
tke pound, a liberal charge will be taken for the 
lane. The above bufinefs will be ctoije in the beft 
wd neatefl manner, and quickly diipatched. All 
tflkrs from the Eailern Shore, or any part of the 
toojiuy, will be thankfully received, and^atteiition 
pud to them ; he therefore hopei, by his punctuality 
ud mention to bufincff, to merit tlie patronage of 
i generous public.

SIMON RETALLACK. 
N. B. The irafon that the above bufinefs i> made 

(> catap, it it for cafh, or a regular credit to puilc- 
m\ cuftomers. S. R. 

Cora-Hill-flreet, juft below 
Aoguft 10, 1801. /

~0 S E~P~H F I NO U
Tin-plate workrr, 

Nen door to Mr. Lewis Noth'* ftore, on the head
of the Dock, Annapolis,

p HATEFULLY thanks his friends, and the 
\J public, for the liberal encouragement which, he 
hireceived finer he commenced b'jfinefi in this city, 

1 begs leave to Hate, that he has on hand

.... a fubfcriber to the
above work, may receive the firft number imme 

diately, as a few1 copies have already
come to hand. 

Subscriptions received at this office.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER qUARTKK.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away on the evening of the firft inftant, a 
negro man called CHARLES, a fhort blatk 

fcflow, thirty-five years of age, ftrong and aclive, 
broad fhouldera, large face, nofe, month, and thick 
lips, marked in the face by the fmall-pox ; his left 
ear is much fmallrr than the right | he walks remark 
ably wide, and turns his toes very much in. _ He 
went off about this time laft year, and was out nine 
months, .employed by, and taken in the houfe of, a 
free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, near 
Hrrring creek church, who kncwf him to be my 
(lave; he has a quick way of (peaking, and a re- 

.purkable down look when fpoken to. It is prefiuned 
hs will make for the Federal City or Baltimore, and 
will endeavour to pafs for a free mill, and probably 
will take the name of, and may obtain a pafs from, 
fome free,negro. A reward of twenty dollars will 
be paid for taking and fecuring him at either of the 
above cities, or ten dollars if taken a lefs diftance, 
wnh reafonable cxpcnces if delivered to Jcfeph 
Taylor, or 4 r

* * Wi BROGDEN. 
Anne-Arundel county, July 20, 1801.

Sixty Dollar* Reward.
Tl AN/ away from die fubfcriber, on Monday the 
XV 2Tth inftant, living on Poplar iQajid, in Tafoot 
cognty, two negro lad* named FRANK and JOE.'

FRANK is a mulatto, about nineteen year* of 
 fiFi fivc feet feven or eight inches high; had on 
when he went away, a country «liiien ftiirt, ticklen- 
t\ troulcr». »nd a httf Worn coarft hat, one pair 

of (hop troufera, fringed at the bottom, one nankeen 
round jacket. Frank, wfcen fpoken to, ha* a down 
look, pretty fhiart and atlivp, and is a good hand by 
water, aiid know* tl* Chefapeake bay very well.

JOE is a black Jad, about fifteen year* old, of 
low flature, but well made, much marked with the 
Imatl.poxj had on when he went away, a country 
linen Hurt, ticklenburg troufers, a white under jacket, 
and half worn coarfe hat. joe i* alfo a fmart aftive 
teUow, and is a good hand by water, both having 
been frequently engaged in my veflels; both thefe 
l-ds are the property of Mr. CHAELES CAR ROLL, of 
Carrollton, and have been under a leale to me torn* 
years. Whoever will bring the bid lad* to me, or 
frcure them, fo that I get them again, Jhall receive 
the above reward if taken out of the ftate, or THIR 
TY DOLLARS for either of them; if taken in 
the ftate FOW^ BOLLARS for both, or TWEN- 
T Y for eit|R> ot'flicm, and all reafbnable charge*' 
paid if brought home.. All mafters of veffels, and 
others, are forbid harbouring or carrying them off at 
their pen]. . * *  

D~I T/.'X WILLIAM SEARS. 
Poplar Iflandf Jkily 3Q, i 801 . ,

HADDAWAY's FERRY *
. . A»d

MAIL bTAGE.
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'T~*AKEN up adriftj in Patapfco. river, about the 
1 1ft inftant, a fmall BA1TEAU, about fif 

teen feet long and four wide. The owner may have 
it a^rain on proving property and paying charges, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living near the mottth of 
Stoney creek. ^

X* JOHN; BOONE, Sen. 
Anne-Arundel county, Augiift H, 1801.

By virtue of a decree of the hoMiirabic the Chan 
cellor of Maryland, will be SQLD, at PUBLIC 
VKNDUE, at Mr. CATCH'S tavern, in the city 
of Annapolis, on Saturday th; fifth day of Sep 
tember next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

real eftate of GEORGE JOHNSON, de- 
ceafed, confifting of an undivided one third, 

part in part of two lots of groundj fituate in the laid 
city of Annapolis, and diftinguiflicd according to tlie 
plat thereof as follows, viz. lot No. 73, extending 
from the public circle to Church-ftrect, whereon is a 
good brick dwelling-houfe, with other nccefTary im 
provement* fronting on the fitid circle, in the pof- 
leflion of JOHN JOHNSON, ECquire, and alfo a good 
dwelling-houfe, with other fuituble improvements, 
fronting on Church-ftreet, in the poflefiion of RI 
CHARD HARWOOD, Enquire, and alfo lot No. 50, 
being an unimproved lot, fronting ou Souih-Eaft- 
ftreer, in the poflcflion of JOHN WHEELER. Twelve 
rflonths credit will be given, the purchafer giving 
bgnd, with good fecurity, conditioned for tlie pay- 
n'ent of principal arid intereft in one year from the; 
day of f:ile.

Th^ creditors of the faid George Johnfon who 
have not yet exhibited their claims, are hereby no 
tified and directed to file their accounts, with theifTnrm^,, e .-  i ."'.."."." ' ~ :'" "~j'~ * *^f vouchers, in the chancery-office, on or before the 6:li Jonnent of article, ,n h.s line, ready made, which d ( Novembcr ,,rxt ^ chancf ||or having limitted

ll I IT h^0" Ml T r °fn , C tCrmS< , ?° thltim* for receiving the faid claim, to three month. k» alb on hand a full fupply of all material, for from ^ ̂  of lhig8pllhliratiop.
ROBERT DENNY, Truftee.

is hereby given,

THAT'a rlail hath been rftablifhed by law from 
the city of Annapolis acrofn the Chefapeake 

Bay, by the fubfcribers ferry to' the town of Eafton, 
in Talbot county. The mail leaves Annapolis on 
every Friday morning at 6 o'clock, and is carried in 
the liibferiber's boat acrofs the bay, to his landing on 
the eaftern fhore; from whence it is carried in hi* 
ftage to Eafton. It leav«s Eaftdn on every Saturday, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and return* to Anna 
polis by the fame rout and conveyances. He hath 
provided himfrlf, with a ftage and team of horfes, 
and two convenient boats, for the accommodation of' 
padtngrrs, which he propofet to run in the manner 
above mentioned, in conformity with the eftabliftl- 
nient of the mail, and flatters himfelf the public will 
derive from this fcheme the greateft utility and fatif-r .-.  

F°r 
days, hc

yinj on hit bu(inefi, and will faithfully and with
*fcuh thankfully execute any order* which he may
* favoured with.

Two apprentices wanted at the above bufinefs.
N. B. The highefl price will be given for old cop- 

Pi bra.fl, pewter and lead. f 
_Auguft U, 1801. i

JAMES MACKVBIN
TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the Cititen. of An. 
IV n»|x>Us, that he in a candidate for tlicir favour,

, their fuffrages at the enfuing eleftion for
Of the fcnate. 

Vcduefday, Auguft I?, 1801.

NOTICE.
'ill be an elrftion held at thr refpecYive 

Anne.Arundcl county on the firft 
... mber next, to make choice of two 

"or the county aforrfaid,.to cleft t fenate for 
Maryland. W% 

HENRY HOWARD, 5KKHT of 
Anne-Arundel county.

Annapolis, Auguft 6, 1801.
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'HE fubfcriher OFFERS for SALE, a piece of 
LAND, lying on the main road leading from 

Upper-Marlboroti^h to Alexandria, about feven miles 
from the latter place, and fix from the Federal City, 
about thirty acres of which are cleared, and have on 
it an orchard of very ^ood fruit, and a tobacco houfe, 
and is well enclofed; the balance is well timbered 
land. He will alfo fell about eighty acres of land, 
lying within three miles of Broad Creek, with fome 
improvements, and a final! orchard of different kinds 
of fruit. The terms of Tale will be, one half 
down, and for the balance a fhort credit will be 
given, oh payment of which an indisputable title to 
the land* will be made to the nurchafer, by the fub 
fcriber. j_| MICHAEL LOWE. 

June 9, 1801 W

Warning to Trefpaflers.

NOTICE, I have purchafcd STRAWBERRY- 
HILL, near Annapolis, and hereby forewarn 

all perfons from hunting with either dog or gun, or 
cutting, or in any manner trefpafling ' L   -" T

accommodation of pafTenger* on other 
hold his'ftagt and packet boats in readi- 

nefs at all times, when either may be neceflary for 
the conveyance of perlpru ; and to render the paflage 
Hill more certain and expeditious, he has furnifhcd 
himfelf with a c'haife and faddle horfes lor their 1'ervice. <

The feat of government being now eftablifhed at 
the city of Wafhingtqn, it may^be expecVd that the 
communication* from thence to the eaftern fhore, 
through the city of Annapolis, will be frequent. To 
make them eafy and commodious, i* the -.lefign of 
the fubfcriber; and the fame paflage acrofs the bay 
may Ur^ifle fubfervient'to the citizehrof Baltimore* 

His landingiis excellent, and it very rarely happen* 
in the winter that the paflagr is hindered by the ice : 
the road from thence to Eafton i* level and mdft 
agreeable to travellers.

The fare for every palTenger from Eafton to hi*) ' 
landing is one dollar and twenty-five cents, and from ' 
his landing to Annapolis one dollar and three quar 
ters. Baggage in the ufuitl proportion.

Entertainment at his dwelling-houfe, near the 
landing, for paflengen and horfes, upon reafonable 
terms. WILLIAM HADDAWAY, Jnnior.

N. B. A regular mail is eftahtiflied between the 
city of Wadiington and Annapolis. \f

Bay Side. June 2y 1801., . /\______

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftates of 
RICHARD STRINGER, or Dr. SAMUEL 

STRINGER; both of Elk-Ridge, dcceafed, are re- 
quelled to exhibit them, legally proved, and pa fled by 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, to the 
fubfcriber, who hath obtained letters of tulihinftration 
on the perfonal eftate of the former, and letter* tef- 
tamentary on that of the latter; to the end that he 
may be enabled to fettle the fame in due courfe of 
law. FREDERICK STRINGER.

N. B. The fubfcriber refides in the city of Balti 
more, in Lovely-lane, between Cat vert and South, 
flreets, at the houfe of Mr. J antes Martin, cabinet*, 
-laker. ' f F. S.

Elk-Ridge, July i,J8»l. W w»
LL pcrfon* having claims againft the eftater o£ 
JOHN SAPP1NGTON, late of Anne-Arun 

del County, deceafed, are hereby requeftcd to bri ' ' ' " "-" ' indtliofe 1 - J- L-J *- r

S?

Annapolis, ApVil 6,

i,. --»<i 11 
|*fafc*ei

all perfons
cealed are hereby warned 

with the VQucbtt*. thereof, to Arundel

^ .
LL perfons having claims againft the eftate ef 
ROBEJRT'OHN SMITH, late of Anrte-

«mb«r Dtit'.! °r hefore the 'hirteenth day off Be. them io, UwraUy an
{^ * benrfi^r m,*y f^^ *1 '»* b* exofuded eftate af« defired to
Wiu,,,.^?11*.  < ««. Given under my y JO«»

inTlfrauix. yu#
IJOt. 

UDE, AdmimTl

county, deceafedf are requ«fted to brinjr 
attefted, aod tfiofe indebted to faid

make immediate payment, to 
.OHN SMITH, 
ROBflff7^. SMITH 
ISO).

«•»'

J ExMHton.

NOTICE,
To th<! inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county. 

A LL ' perfons indebted for officer* fecpj dtie 
J\_ for the year 1 800,' ar« requeftcd to pr*. 
paro for ^Immediate payment, as, after the tenth of 
Auguft next, the (o||cft methods will be tateft 
to enforce it, WithoiitwApeft to perfons.

^ HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arondcl county« 

. . , U01 ' >



CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indian King and Queen,

ANNAPOLIS.

WlLLlAJwTcATON

R
ETURNS his fincere thanks to his friends and 
the public for the encouragement he has re- 

ocived fince his commencing his prefent bufmefs, and 
allures them that nothing Iball b« wanting on his part 
to give general fatisfaftton to all who may pleafe to 
honour him with their cuftom. His houfe is now 
completely provided with every neceffary article of the 
beft quality, and he foliciti the encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public.

He bat rented that large, airy, and commodious 
houfe lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladies 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, diftinA from his tavern, in a handfome ftyle, 
at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.

Having provided himMf with the beft bay and 
oats, be will take horfes to frand at livery, on the 
lowed terms. He has alfo laid in a Urge Quantity of 
ice for the fummer feafon. S/jC

LLOYD M. LOWE,

B
EGS leave to inform the public in general, and 

hi. friends in particular, that Iw^arremovcd to 
the houfe in Corn-HilUftreet, formerly \ne property 
of Beriah Maybury, where he will take boarders by 
the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to

HAS.
Prom i^BE'i *»d

Mn. Mm KTCm, wife of Mr. Otorn WrXrt.. 
Bood-Oreet, Fell's Point, wa. peri.aiy cured 

feof H.milum'. Efl«K «d
„___ of Moftard) of a rh*»imuic <*»pla>» of 
Seven year, ftaading. The great.*]part oi laft w».
ter foe w.., «» "« to iltfc or "*^ *??".  **' 
anceTftehad the beft medical .dvice both in Europe
aod America without effeft.

D». HAMILTON'* t*lAr»Hi
— - LozBNOaa,

fmall-pox, 
ftrengthtning
ricnccd ita

IDU !«»«••• •——
fight. Hundred, h.ve 
"* ... .uhnuiirh fa'

co

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.JMBSS-W-*"
ftance*. __ ._

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
Portbecureofeveryjcindofhead-ach..

'™?t£$S£!"*W»» 
I, recommended (l»r«'""y fof chopped .nd fore

.legant and P'^^^Tconveni.Jce occ.fioned 
!^ M 'Y,7«» &c £«<% reftoring a beautifulVet-/*?**£**&***•*»

„: f0 mild in their 
^1? delicate £e ^ 
l.nt

in
to every a««.ndcMttitutio., 

p ^ innoctnt, iB4
that they cannot ia]«re 

lady, or , be tendered i.. 
no wo wj IB ^ 

of fnp|ligi cl fe ^
and bowel. o» whatever i. toul or off.afivt. 
eby prevcnt the produftion of WOTBI aM

m.ny fatal diforder.. *. ,

" LOTION,

POWDI*

A. an ipvaluaore vom«.-», r~-  /    -    
We, free from any corrotive and repel to' >»«*.. 
(the brfii of other lotion.) .nd of onpH.lleltd tfficac, 
£ Preventing .nd removing cut.neou. blemilhe, ol ,he 
tee^ndlkiDol every kind, pa.ncul.rl, freckle,, pun- 
S., pit. after the Jm.M pox, influnm.tory rtdoeO, 
CfMetter., ringworm.^onburn,, pnekly h«t, pr,. 
_...._ _,;nkirt. tec. .

"
.nd

Dm. HAMILTON'. 
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

cam. wmci» >iu... _ 
received, and punctually attended 

February 19, 1801.  

th.t natural, infenfible perfoimwn 
health-Yet »U faiorary

which
art

lneedv .no perm.neuii ,* 1.-»..- 0 -    
M?and fmooth, improving tbe complexioa »od 
ftorin* the bloom of youth. New fa.hng to render .. 
oSin.ry countepance' beautiful, and an b«fllooe one, 

more fo.

HAHN*. ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 
CtltkrattJ/fr

bile, .nd pMvcnting 10 nor* 
IM cofbvcneli, Mid re*

INFALLIBLE AGUtAKoFFVER 
ThoufMd, can teftkfy of their b«n, cwed by 

drl, alt" the W* aod every o«h« .ed.e«t hs, 
I2td ineffeaa-f, an4 no, o^ in » 
Ld ow.fiou i* take mow tha« ont, •«» 
half a bou*.

«-.-«  WELSH, 
. Clock and Watch-maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citiaens of An. 
napolis, that he has juft removed from Balti 

more to this city, to carry on tbe above bulinefs, 
He aflures tbe public, that every exertion will be 

*•--•.- r-..«..M

US. n AHH I >*v» .—— -------
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corni, fpeedHp ranonaf 
them root and branch, without giving pain.'

CHURCH'. GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
- ' -i -*--a—l..m,Jtim

and a w.t» ng of the which no

PI. D. vv*ii«iiu.u „_—.__,
Article, in the jewellery line, for fale.

LAWS of MARYLAND.
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, EsquiEE, 

Wiia a copious INDEX, 
In two volumes', 

r bound in calf, and lettered,

in a fluid 
a gradual __ 
unuapaind for

Thtir 
»yd.m.c..

D*. HAMILTON*.

rir^ci.". «»?"*
. 

And .11 difcrdtr. of th. br«a. and

SOVEREIGN OINT^NT roa TH, ITCH,
Wwt.d a, .nfMbU ~J ,'««*-. - "

Arc

Price, Twenty-five Dollar*,
SALE, and may be had at tbe

tifm. have been much dif. 
r the.m.

following U an extraft from the rrport of the 
coS« of the Houfe of Delegate, ap- -

pointed to examine the work. 
« THE committee to whom waa referred the me-

por.

iame ha. bten prepared with great labour, and, 
accuracy and ability."

numerous lift. _

FromMr.ChuleiWillet, Plailerer, Pratl-ftreet, Bal. 
timore.

I SEND you the particular, ol my cure by H.mil- 
.«!'. EO-enct and Extrad of Moftard, th.t you may 
mlkel kn^wn for the benefit of other, . About two 
Tonth. .go I ftr.in«d my right knet (o violently by a

without a cruteb

Twenty Dollars Reward.
from tht fubfcriber, OB tbe a8th of 

p«er IA • ft«»t ™\\ «n«d« «nul«to feU 
by tk. n.m?*f NED, he U about .tor 14 

leel 8 or Q inche. high, with ftrtight 
a. 5« of !.hi.« P«fon, he h.d.n 

he went away, an ofn.brig Ihirt and troufert 
flirr white ktrfty coat, h. alfo took with him 
Sber clo^h.. WboeW take, op the f.id (el. 
and feeurt. hi» in any gaol in tbe ft? of Ma. 

( »ikit I «ct him ataln, ftall receife the abpta 
"S*rt.fon.blVch.rge., and if t.kenout

month, .go 1 Itr.mea my n§o% •"•— •- •••——/ -i - 
f.n that I was un.ble to w.lk without • crutch, 1 
V d Britifc oil, opprf.M«. .nd otber medicine, but 
.rew confider.bly worfe, and-jhe part became in- 
« «JTnd fwelled to . confide9ble degree, when I 
lr«cc.mmerdei,otbeEfl.0ceof MuR.rd, and by
rfU two *X>ltlM ! WM tWe «»"dkHlWllh10 '
week, aod am now at hearty »»«•«'•

D^.30, .799- Cm*M.«W,LHT.

pOllUOn, m«U urmj «» _.-_ ...... . .
"- by pregnant women and oa infant, ntwly

PARENT 
INDIAN.VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

^For the cure of
Vntnai (Offlaimli of rvtrj tyrifHt* 

An txtenfive trial of near four year* hit p 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in « 
ncrial tirui, however deeply rooted in 
.nd has reftored health to many who 
brought to tbejravej by tht improper . 
of mercury, ^yithin tki. period upward, of 
thoaf.nd ptfunu bare experienced it. ' '"' '

w »n the medicine i, given •****?*£ 
fymptom. which obtain in every; ««ge ol the 
with copiou. direaion. for their treatmtn

Mr. Hetry Reefe, Botcber, Proprietor of No. 14, 
• Cenot msrktt-hooft, Baltunort.

ABOUT two montha ago, yodrAtlnVbW medicine

topu.cUfeanyof 
tide, are cautioned .g.inft the »^fi. l 
medicine., and 'to inquire for them only

CHARLESTON, 
, from '

inquine, of wh 
,., but nothing had .r.nfp. 

  t,trt n« permmed to go on 
u| bvc left Bjurdetuxaboutthi

NORTHAMPTON, (I 
BtiTLia,

tbt j/u

_ . Ricurr — I
Tii« ««w chorned butter w 

liBBini off the cyrdy part whe 
.« «i« two fpoon. (nil of thi 

t or thrice within the day, to 
kw h*» ne«*r f.iled to mi 
, ««eD when adminiftered to 
ttli .od who wtre folemnly 
j*KTjmiI*!j, by their pb

RlCllFT— 1
*j>f\t, pick out 

mitt with hooey comb, (ihe 
Ni, eovti it with hot .met, 
til it together, and eat it all 
m» tifi in .bout half an hour.

RlCIlfT— I
Tike «i»y qu.ntity of good

 Kb cle.n uble f.lt a. it w 
fpooit full of the brine and fii
•uttt let the patient take f 
sot si U csn btv tapped from

.n. A ,
N. B. The above i» for an at 

sistity ranft be varied for 
D«U i|< and confutation.

We lev" that 8|r. _ _. ...
 olirt in thi. town the 241 
Gearp Little, lieutenant! H.I 
Mr Little, midOiipm.n, .11 
aWKootbcr lieotenanti of
•ntdctft.nd, iitoconhftof 

C«pi.m Nichollon 
Captain bil.i T.lbot C 

Dec.tur 
Morria 
Murray 
T.ngey 
Prtblt

Qeor|t Blake, Efqoire, juc 
Cipuia Clark, ol' the m

GEORGE 1 
Iifratf ,/ t kllir frtm a g 

iu/riW in tHi rr*v», t 
" Wt heir Irom P*ri) thi 

, .nil th»t Mr. D»wl

_ _ 
Wbolef.lt orckato .H«-« •

HrL,.. aod Co. Baltimore
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